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Band makes it 
despite delays

B^JOHN PRICE 
P^mpa News Staff

PASXUENA — Despite 
sickness ap<l delays The 
P ride of Pampa' began 
m a r c h in g  r e h e a r s a ls  
through the streets of this 
southern California city 
Thursday

S p ec ta to rs  lined the 
streets behind the "Pride's’' 
hotel to watch the final 
touches being placed on the 
group by Band Director Jeff 
Doughten

Accordmg to one official it 
seem ed as though band 
members would never reach 
California as their expected 
easy trip was plagued with 
difficulties before they left 
Pampa s city limits

A bus sent by the charter 
s e r v ic e  to  c a rry  the 
sophomore students was too 
small and a new bus had to 
be arranged Mechanical

troubles forced the seniors 
bus into Am arillo for 
repairs, andatwohourdel^y 
in Flagstaff. Anz added to 
the confusion

R e p o rts  from  band 
o ffic ia ls  indicated that 
several students suffered 
from motion sickness on the 
long bus trip, but all were 
r e p o r te d  fin e  at the 
T h u r s d a y  a f te r n o o n  
rehearsal

Horns of a different nature 
blew as '■'The Pride ’ began 
their rehearsals

No plans were apparently 
made for a rehearsal spot for 
the band's practice sessions

A street behind the hotel 
was finally selected as a last 
resort. However, without 
barricades to halt traffic the 
marching practice was at 
best difficult

The band was forced from 
the roadway several times

by heavy traffic and at least |  
once practice was stopped

All the difficulties seemed . 
w o rth w h ile  when one ! 
bystander watchmg the band f 
m arch said. They sure |  
sound good "

The band boosters that 
flew to California were 
greeted by warm weather 
and overcast skies after 
what was described as "ar 
very uneventful trip

Band members, sponsors 
and boosters were scheduled 
to tour Universal Studiosand 
the George C Page Museum 
today

The 200 member band will 
tour Disneyland Saturday 
an d  a re  scheduled  to 
perform in a parade at the 
park

After the performance 
students will be given the 
day to enjoy the sights of the 
world famous amusement 
park
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Ten dead in crash
By BOB BALM 

Associated Press Writer
PORTUND. Ore lAP) -  

Passengers on a United Air
lines DC-8 were warned to 
"hunker over" and brace for a 

crash before the jetliner 
slashed through trees and ffat- 
tened two unoccupied homes. 
At least 10 of the 185 persons 
aboard died, authorities said 

More bodies may still be 
found in the wreckage of F'light 
173 from New York and Denver 
which carried 177 passengers 
and a crew of eight, a fire dis
trict spokesman said after the 

/

Thursday night crash 
A spokesman for the Multno

mah County sheriff s office said 
it had accounted for 171 per
sons — 10 dead, 45 injured and 
116 uninjured. The fate of the 
14 others was not known, but 
Deputy Bart Whalen said some 
passengers may have left the 
crash scene without notifying 
authorities.

"Mayday mayday The en
gines are flaming out. We re 
going down. We're not going to 
make the airport." the pilot 
said in his last transmission to 
the tower The conversation

was recorded by a ham radio 
operator

The airliner bounced and 
skidded through a vacant lot. 
into a house and across a busy 
street, crushing a second house . 
as it came to rest in a clump of 
fir trees three miles from the 
Portland International Airport 
runway.

Forty-five people were taken 
to hospitals and five were re
ported in critical condition, the 
Multnomah County sheriff’s of
fice said.

The dead included three chil
dren and seven adults, author

ities said A United official said 
two crew members were 
among the victims; second offi
cer Forrest Mendenhall. 41, of 
Parker. Colo , who had been 
with the airline since 1967. and 
senior flight attendant Joan 
Wheeler. 36. of Englewood. 
Colo., with United sinw 1964.

" it was a miracle." said 
Richard Harrison, returning to 
Portland from Tulsa. Okla. " i ' 
didn't know people lived 
through plane crashes.”

Steven Heltzel. a passenger, 
sbid those aboard were alerted 
by the pilot that the plane had

a problem with its landing 
geaf He said flight attendants 
began instructing them on. 
emei:gency landings, and the: 
pilot said he hoped to touch 
down nornuilly.

VNext think I knew, boom 
boom' . * I didn't know if we. 
were dead or alive after the., 
crash." Heltzel said. '

The pilot. Malbum McBroom.* 
52. of Loveland. Colo., was hos
pitalized in good condition at-* 
Gresham Community Hospital.' 
a n  airline official said.*. 
McBroom started flying for^ 
United in 1951. he said. •'

New government sought
By THOMAS KENT 

Associated Press Writer 
TEHRAN, Iran (AP) — The 

embattled shah of Iran has 
asked a leading opposition fig
ure to form a new government 
of reconciliation, sources said 
today as violence against the 
monarch raged on In one in
cident. troops firing into the air 
routed 10.000 protesters trying 
to parade out of a cemetery 
with a symbolic coffin 

The sources said that at a 
meeting Thursday night Sha- 
pour Bakhtiar, 63. a member of 
the National Front opposition 
group, had accepted Shah Mo
hammad Reza Pahlavi's man-

date to form a new civilian 
government to replace the two- 
month-old military-led adminis
tration

The sources, who asked not 
to be identified, said Bakhtiar 
was given three days to present 
his Cabinet Bakhtiar. a lawyer 
and former deputy labor minis
ter, had confirm^ earlier that 
he was approached by the 
shah.

The monarch turned to Bak
htiar after sources said former 
Interior Minister Gholem-Hos- 
sein Sadiqi. 73. had given up 
his efforts to organize a civilian 
government.

Palace sources said the shah

continues to reject opposition 
demands that he abdicate and 
has decided to accept a re
duced role as constitutional 
monarch once a civilian admin
istration can be established 
T h e  m o n a rc h  hopes a 
broad-based government and 
weakening of his powers may 
quell the current unrest.

As the crisik deepened day by 
day. Washington sources said 
the Carter administration was 
considering sending a Navy 
task force into the Persian Gulf 
off Iran to underscore Carter's 
warning against foreign inter
vention here — a warning

clearly aimed at the Soviet Un
ion

The official Pars news agen
cy said the huge crowd at the 
cemetery apparently had cho
sen the coffin at random — it 
had not yet been buried — as a 
symbol for the hundreds killed 
in Iran’s year-long political vio
lence.

When the troops began firing 
over the demonstrators' heads 
they scattered, the agency said. 
The coffin was put back in 
place

No casualties were reported 
immediately in that incident or 
in several other clashes in Teh
ran today

In other Tehran violence to
day. soldiers broke up demon
strations by 500 protesters stag
ing a sit-in on the tracks near 
the city railway station, and 
dispersed gangs of rioters 
armed with clubs and stones 
from the bazaar area

Demonstrations also broke 
out at a major downtown 
square, and other protesters set 
street fires in different parts of 
Tehran following a night of 
widespread curfew violations, 
gunfire and power blackouts.

There were no immediate re
ports of casualties after the 9 
p.m curfew.

Expert : JFK died in crossfire
V I By JIM ADAMS 

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTW (AP) -  An 

acoustics expert testified today 
there is a  95 percent chance — 
evidence "beyond a reasonable 
doubt" — that President John 
F Kennedy was assassinated in 
a crossfire by two conspiring 
riflemen.

The witness. Mark Weiss.

told the House assassinations 
committee there was a more 
than 95 percent similarity be
tween sound waves recorded on 
a motorcycle policeman's radio 
in Dallas during the assassina
tion Nov. 22, 1963. and those 
produced by test firing of a 
rifle at the scene.

Rep. Louis Stokes. DGhio. 
the committee chairman, cau

tioned Weiss that his testimony 
would have a profound impact 
on the course of history be
cause it raises "the legal as
sumption of the possibility of a 
conspiracy" in Kennedy's mur
der.

Weiss said he studied only 
the posability of a rifle shot 
from the grassy knoll in front 
and to the right of the Kennedy

motorcade in Dallas But he 
said he agrees with the com
m ittee^ earlier conclusion that 
three other shots were fired 
from a sixth-floor window be
hind the president. Thus, he 
said, there is a 95 percent 
probability of a crossfire by 
two riflemen.

The committee also called 
back its top ballistics, medical

and trajectory experts to find 
whether their exhiMistive tests 
can support or discredit the 
evidence of at least two gun
men.

"I'm always suspicious of 
these new fangled sciences.” 
Rep. Richardson Preyer, D- 
N.C. has said of the new evi
dence. "The question of its 
credibility is certainly crucial."

GRIEF AT losing a brother in rioting over the past few days is too much for 
this Iranian, who breaks down and weeps. He is leaning over the shrouded 
body of a p u n g  anti-shah militant during a funeral today at a cem etery in 
Tehran. Thousands of mourners demonstrated after the burials of victims, 
although the city remains generally calm after five days of violence.

( AP Laserphoto)

Davis says 
killing was 
‘only talk’

THE TWISTED wreckage of a United Air Lines 
DC-1 jetliner lies nestled among som e trees in a 
residential Portland, Ore. neighborhood Thursday

nighfafter it crashed. Ten of the 115 persons aboard 
were killed.

(AP Laserphoto!

By MIKE COCHRAN 
Auodated PReu Writer

HOUSTON (AP) -  Millkm- 
aire Cullen Davis told a prose
cuting attorney today he never 
intended to kill anyone and he 
found nothii^ "dainning" in his 
discussions regarding mass 
murder

He quoted an attorney friend 
as sayings "If you don't intend 
to do it and don't consummate 
the act...you're not breaking 
the law."

Davis told the jury in his 
murder conspiracy trial "H was 
only talk...it was only conversa
tion...! ngured that all these 
conversatioas were not break
ing the law."

He said he told lawyer Her- 
schel Payne “we weren't 
serious about killing people” 
and that Payne toM him:

"'You'd better be careful you 
don't do something that David 
(McCrary) will try to blackmail 
you with.”

A prosecutor pluck^ several 
exceqits from a transcript of a 
tape-recorded converstakm be
tween the Port Worth induatri- 
alist and FBI informant David 
McCrary and repeatedly asked 
Davis if he Uiought them "dam
ning."

"No.” Davis insisted. *
The defendant, grim but not 

rattled, said he was merely 
"playing along' with McCrary, 

his chief accuMT when the Au
gust conversations occurred.

The alleged victims included 
Davis' divorce judge, his es
tranged wife. Priscilla, and two 
witnesses at his 1S77 murder 
trial, Beverly Baas and Gus 
Gavrel Jr.

Among the statements Davis 
denied as being "damning" 
were these:

McCrory: "The man is here 
to put the judge away" 

McCrory: "He'd rather do 
Priscilla than the judge."

McCrory: "...Give me a price 
on Priscilla."

McCrory; "You have that son 
of a bkch killed., you're gonna 
have he«.”

McCrory: “You're sure that's 
the one (Beverly Bass) you 
want to go*^?"

Davis: "That's the one. It 
makes sense to me right now, 
due to the current circum 
stances"

McCrary: “What if he does 
all three of them?”

McCrory: You definitely 
want her to go down before the 
judge?” ,

Davis; "Yeah...”
Davis; “Do the judge, and 

then his wife, and that will be 
it.”

With his attorneys maintain
ing he should be freed on bond, ‘ 
Davis was undergoing his sec
ond day of cross-examinatiton 
after declaring Thursday he 
WM innocent of the charges 
against him.

“Are you guilty of conspiring 
with David McCWy to solicit 
the murder of Judge Cidson or 
any other person^" defense at
torney Richard "Racehorse” 
Haynes asked Davis.

"As God is my witness. I 
most certainly did not.” the de
fendant replied 

M o m e n ts  later, Haynes 
p a sse d ^ ^  witness to prose
cutors. contend Davis' ex
planation of his activities last 
August is "ludicrous” at best 

"It's got an Alice In Wonder
land ring to It.” grumbled chief 
prosecutor Tolly Wilson, who is 
conducting the state question
ing of the defendant.

Good afternoon
News in brief

OUDY,

The forecast for P a n ^  
today calls for mostly cloudy.

s k i e s  a n d  f a l l in g  
lemperattaes. with the low 
tonight expected in the high 
te e n s . Winds will be 
northerly at W to IS mph. 
becoming gusty tonight. It 
should be cloudy and cold 
throughout the weekend.

Hit-and-run victim ‘stable*
A Pampa man was listed 

in stable condition today at 
Highland General Hospital, 
after being struck by a car 
T h u rsd ay  n igh t in a 
hit-and-run incident on 
Lincoln Street. According to 
p o lice  reports. Curtis 
Flaharity was hit about 9:30 
p.m . while walking on 
Lincoln near the intersection 
of Hobart Street.

Police Chief Richard Mills

said there was one witness to 
the incident, who described 
the car as "a dark, full-siae 
vehicle*'. Police were unable 
to obtain a more complete 
description from Flaharity.
Mills said the victim's 
clothing has been sent to an
Austin crime lab in an 
attem pt to obtain paint.
stains which could match the 
unidentified vehicle.

Pampan escapea injury
A Pampa man escaped 

serious injury today while 
working on a construction 
p i;o je c t  a t  C elanese 
Chemical Co. west of here.

William Ernest of 4500 
Bonham was admitted to 
Highland General Hospital 
f o r  o b s e r v a t io n .  A 
spokesman for the hospital 
said that Ernest was not 
seriously injured.

The spokesman said 
doctors want to make sura 
th e re  were no internal 
injuries.,

Ernest, a construction 
worker for Brown apd Root
Cotwfzuction Go., reportedly 
s lip p e d  from  a ‘ steel

structure and was c a i ^  by 
a safety belt.

Four survive West Texas crash
MARFA, Texas (AP) -  

Two couples stranded for m  
h o u rs  in sub-freezing 
temperatures after a plane 
crash near this West Texas 
town have been transferred 
to hospitals in Lubbock and 
Odessa.

All four occupants of the 
plane were from Lubbock.
Their plane te& ofTTrarn 
LubboclT W ednesday

/
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morning and was scheduled 
to  re tu rn  Wednesday 
evening, but crashed on 
takeoff from the Marfa 
airport Wednesday night .

Harold Harris and his wife 
Virginia, both 41. were 
airlifted Thursday night 
from Alpine to Lubbock's 
Methodist Hospital. They 
were listed in serious-lo- 
cnUcaicoMUtian.
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TO  BE AN  EVEN BETTER PLACE TO  LIVE

Let P e a c e  B eg in  W ith  M e
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so that 

they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to 
see its blessing. For only when man understonds freedom and is free to control 
himself and all he possesses con he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a 
government, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property 
and secure more freedom and keep'it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must 
understand and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the 
Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pompa News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, Pampa, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and 
names will be withheld upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials 
originated by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit 
is given.)

Tax supported payroll
In  th e  n e w s  w ith in  o n e  w eek , ju s t  r e c e n tly ,  w e re  s e v e r a l  i te m s  of 

in te r e s t  to  th o se  w ho w o rry  a b o u t o u r  e c o n o m ic  c o n d itio n . O ne a r t i c le  
d re w  a t te n t io n  to  in d ic a t io n s  th a t  a b o u t tw ic e  a s  m a n y  p e o p le  w o rry  
a b o u t f e d e ra l  s p e n d in g  a n d  w a s te  th a n  th e y  do^about th e s e  s a m e  p ro b 
le m s  r e la te d  to  s t a te  a n d  lo c a l g o v e rn m e n t.

F ro m  th e  T ax  F o u n d a tio n  In c .,  c a m e  th e  n ew s th a t  s ta te  a n d  lo c a l 
h ir in g  w a s  s h a rp ly  o u tp a c in g  p r iv a te  s e c to r  jo b s . T he r e p o r t  s ta te d ,  
“ S ta te - lo c a l e m p lo y m e n t o v e r  th e  p a s t  d e c a d e  ro se  a b o u t tw ic e  as  
r a p id ly  a s  d id  e m p lo y m e n t in th e  p r iv a te  s e c to r ,  r e c e n t r e s e a r c h  of th e  
T a x  F o u n d a tio n  in d ic a te s .  W hile s ta te  - lo c a l e m p lo y m e n t w en t up  38 
p e r c e n t ,  p r iv a te  e m p lo y m e n t  g re w  up  on ly  18 p e r c e n t .”

A n o th e r  m e a s u r e  o f th i s  d i f f e r e n t i a l 'g r o w t h ,  a c c o r d in g  to  th e  
fo u n d a tio n ’s e c o n o m is ts ,  i^ th a t  in 1967 th e re  w as  on e  s ta te  - lo c a l e m p 
lo y e e  fo r  e v e ry  s e v e n  w o rk e rs  in p r iv a te  em p lo y  n ^ n t ;  by 1977 th e r e  w as  
o n e  s t a t e  - lo c a l g o v e rn m e n t  w o rk e r  fo r e v e ry  s ix  inTHe p r iv a te  s e c to r .

T h e  r a n k s  of th e s e  s t a te -  lo ca l e m p lo y e e s  g rew  f ro m  7.6 m illio n  in 1976 
to  10.5 m illio n  in 1977. P a y ro ll  c o s ts  ju m p e d  f ro m  84.3 b illio n  to  $11.3 
b illio n  d u r in g  th e  10 - y e a r  p e r io d  fo r  a 164 p e r c e n t  in c re a s e .

D u rin g  th a t  s a m e  p e r io d  a n o th e r  s to ry  r e v e a le d  th e  d o lla r  h a d  d ro p 
p e d  in  v a lu e  by h a lf  of i ts  1967 v a lu e .

I t w ould  a p p e a r  th a t  in  th e  a r e a  of lo c a l - s ta te  g o v e rn m e n t s ta f f  c o s ts  
t h a t  it is le a d in g  th e  in f la t io n  m a r c h ,  no t fo llow ing  it. Of c o u rs e , th e r e  is 
a  p o p u la tio n  g ro w th  f a c to r  to  re c k o n  w ith  b u t th e r e  is m u c h  le f t  to  be 
d e s i r e d  in  th e  a w a re n e s s  of c i tiz e n s  to  th e  m o u n tin g  s ta te  - lo c a l c o s ts .

T h e  p o p u la tio n  f a c to r  a lso  h a s  its  e f fe c t on th e  p r iv a te  s e c to r  so 
g ro w th  h e r e  d o es  n o t r e d u c e  th e  o b v io u s  g ro w th  of th e  d if fe re n tia l  
b e tw e e n  p r iv a te  a n d  p u b lic  jo b  e x p a n s io n .

If  w e fa il to  re a liz e  th e  p ro b le m s  of g o v e rn m e n t  g ro w th  c lo s e r  a t  h an d  
in  th e  s t a te  a n d  lo c a l b u r e a u c r a c ie s ,  w e m a y  be lu lle d  in to  fa ls e  a t 
t i tu d e s .

W hen w e p ile  m o s t of th e  b la m e  on th e  fe d e ra l  a g e n c y  m a z e , w e c a n n o t 
ig n o re  th e  f a c t  th a t  if a ll f e d e ra l  g r a n t s  an d  a id s  w e re  r e m o v e d , s ta te s  
a n d  c i t ie s  w ou ld  fin d  th e m s e lv e s  in  a  fu n d in g  c r is is .

S u r fa c e  a p p e a r a n c e s  m a k e  it  s e e m  th a t  m o s t  of~the s ta te s  a n d  th e  
c i t ie s  a r e  so lv e n t a n d  th e  t a x e s  th e y  c o l le c t a r e  n o t to o  o n e ro u s . R e m o v e  
th e  e a s y  f e d e ra l  fu n d in g  a n d  th e  ta x  p ic tu r e  p r e s e n te d  to  th e  c i tiz e n  will 
ta k e  a d e c id e d  n ew  look.

If  a il th o s e  f e d e ra l  fu n d s  w e re  re m b v e d , m a n y  f e d e ra l  a g e n c ie s  cou ld  
b e  re d u c e d  o r  a b o lish e d . L o ca l ta x e s  w ould  go up  b u t by  f a r  le s s  th a n  th e  
a m o u n ts  s a v e d  in  f e d e ra l  ta x e s .  F o r  Ih e  d o lla r  t h a t  g o es  to  W ash in g to n  
is  s u b je c te d  to  h ig h  b r o k e r a g e  fe e s  a s  it m o v e s  f ro m  th e  ta x p a y e r  
th ro u g h  th e  la b y r in th  o fT e d e ra l  h a n d lin g  b e fo re  it  f in a lly  f i l te r s  b a c k  
d o w n  fo r  “ s e r v ic e s ”  a t  lo c a l le v e ls .

T h e  p a in le s s  p ro c e s s  of re c e iv in g  fe d e ra l  a id  is on ly  a  d e la y e d  p a in  
w h ich  sh o w s  up  w ith  f a r  m o re  s e r io u s  in ju ry  a s  u .S . ta x e s  in c r e a s e  a t  
th e  s a m e  t i in e  th a t  in f la t io n  a d d s  to  th e  a d d e d  p a in  of e c o n o m ic  d is r u p 
tio n .

I t  m ig h t b e  w ell fo r  th o s e  A m e r ic a n s  w h o fe a r  th e  f e d e ra l  s p e n d in g  th e  
m o s t to  c h e c k  th e i r  p re m is e .  A w a re n e ss  of a ll th e  r a m ih c a t io n s  of 
g o v e r n m e n ta l  a c t iv i ty  a t  th e  lo ca l le v e l c a n  do f a r  m o re  to  r e d u c e  th e  
to ta l  p a in  th a n  m o s t o f us re a liz e .

G o v e rn n ie n t ,  lik e  m u sh ro o m s , w ill g ro w  ju s t  a s  f a s t  in s m a ll a r e a s  as 
l a r g e  o n es . All i t  ta k e s  is th e  r ig h t  e n v iro n m e n t.  A nd you , w ith  th e  r e s t  of 
u s , p ro v id e  th e  e n v iro n m e n t.

Welfare addiction cure still eludes

How to get a raise in pay

Reform of the nation's tangled and 
increasingly costly welfare programs was 
one of President ( ^ e r ' s  domestic hopes 
this year But he was no more successful in 
straightening out this particular mess than 
were his predecessors going back to 
President Kennedy

Every plan to overhaul the patchwork 
welfare system during the last dKade and 
a half has been sunk without trace by 
Congress Unfortunately, the welfare 
constituency has grown so powerful and 
there are so many tradeoffs between 
competing factions that even a simple 
reorganization  of public assistance 
programs has become all but impossible.

The administration's latest effort is a 
case In point; The Carter plan to extend 
and stramline coverage left the White 
House with a price tag of $2 8 billion added 
to the current $44.5 billion cost of 
conglomerated welfare By tV  tin w  
Congesi ^  through tinkering and\([^a^ng 
off, this figure had zoomed to more tlM$20 
billion — far too much (or passage. With 
Proposition 13 chilling the political 
huKbcape. House ^ a k e r  Tip O'Neill 
decalred welfare reform dead for the 
session.

Meanwhile, the same fale appeiars to 
have overtaken a more modest no-frills'* 
plan of blocking federal grants to states 
and cities coating an additional $5 billion, 
which was introduced by Senators Alan 
Craaaton. Russell Long and Daniel 
Moynihan .

Thus the b i^est rogue elephant in 
Waailington continues to run amok

More than one out of every 10 Americans 
now receive some form of welfare 
payment. Hie tcmfMrary emergency relief 
prescribed for the jobless during the 
depraskm has becoone a way of life for 
second and third generations Thisprobiem 
is not with the oocastonally sensational 
indictment of welfare c M ^rs . such as the 
California woman who erobeszied a 
q u a rte r  of million dollws in welfare 
paym enu: the real problem arises out of 
the laws and regulations that punish work

and reward indolence For example, in 
some states, a person on welfare could lose 
$1.249 a year by switching from a part - 
time job to a full - time job; the loss could 
be $3.(K)0 if the person is on Medicaid. Two - 
parent families in Michigan, for instance, 
can increase their income by 833 percent if 
the father leaves and the mother goes on 
welfare

So welfare programs as now established 
not only discourage work but encourage 
dissolution of families as well

Is there anyway out of this morass? What 
is to be done?

American ingenuity is still at work Rep 
David Stockman. R-Mich.. is advancing an 
innovative plan that is commanding 
unusual attention. (Congressman Stockman 
would abolish welfare payments for all but 
the non - working — the aged, blind and 
disabled whose elegibility would be based 
strictly on physical affliction He assumes 
the merit of simplified transfer payments 
for those with inadequate incomes, he 
would provide th is  through child 
allowances to all families in the nation The 
net cost of universal child benefits could be 
less than existing programs, according to 
Stockman, because it would elimina.a the 
vast welfare bureaucracy. And. moreover, 
it would restore pride to multitudes long 
burdened with the welfare stigma

A second alternative being proposed by 
Stockman wodid be a tax credit of perhaps 
20 percei\t of gross wages for k>w • income 
workers through a negative withholding 
tax which would also permit a freeze on the 
minimum wage in order to expRnd job 
opportunities for younger, unskilled 
worken.

To be swe, the Stockman proposals have 
some pitfalls. They appear to be somewhat 
simplistic and there are valid arguments 
about universal child benefits. But at least 
they offer a frcMi perspective on a very 
stale problem. And in tlus new season of 
tax and spending limNs. such an approach 
might just *ork ~  a  half • way house for 
withdrawing from welfare addiction.

By OSCAR CXWLiJY 
Unlike Jimmy (barter and Alfred Kahn. I 

am not incensed because the legislators of 
Ohio and Illinois voted themselves pay 
increases far above the 7 percent 
guidelines, but rather because we citizens 
are so naive as to empower our public 
servants to fix their own rates of pay, 
whatever rates they may choose.

Even the head executives of largest 
corporations cannot write tl)eir own salary 
ticket It IS written for them by their boards 
of directors, who are elected by the 
stockholders (owners)

The salaries of lawmakers, as of all state 
employers, are paid out of state funds 
taken from the people in taxes. The 
lawm akers vote the tax rates The 
lawmakers also vote the amounts which 
shall be taken from the tax revenue and 
paid to each of them as reward for their 
services A more brazen example of 
au th o rized  larceny can hardly be 
imagined

It is a current folk way for wage earners 
to strike for higher pay That requires a 
few to dawdle before the work - place in a 
picket line, an uncomfortable assignment

at this season of the year The lawmakers 
do not have to employ this tactic. They can 
negotiate their wage raises in the warmth 
of th legislative chamber

After all. whom would they strike 
against■’ Whom would they picket' They 
are their own employer, or so it seems. If 
they struck, their real employers, the 
c i t iz e n s ,  would probably  cheer, 
anticipating at least temporary surcease 
from the outpouring of laws, mostly 
oppressive

It does not seem impossible, or even 
impracticable, for the citizens to vote on

W l WANTED Tb SEE ME?

Tackling probate reform
ByWILUAMSTEIF 

If you were to inherit $100.000 in Idaho 
your legal fees would be about $900. your 
court costs about $32

But if you inherited $100.000 in Michigan, 
your legal fees would be $4.800 plus another 
$2.000 if the lawyer who drew up the will 
also served as the estate’s executor 
Michigan court costs would be around $947

You'd also have to wait nine months for 
your inheritance in Michigan. You'd get it 
in about 32 days in Idaho 

Michigan typifies the majority of the 50 
states, but that seems to be changing. Its 
s ta te  legislature has nearly finished 
enacting a variant of the Uniform Probe 
Code that's slowly making an impact on 
other state lawmakers 

The Uniform Probate Ckxle is the work of 
a 96 - y6ar - old organization you've 
probably never heard of. the National 
Conference of (Commissioners on Uniform 
S ta te  Laws The Chicago - based 
organization, partly funded by the states 
and partly by the f e ^ a l  government, tries 
to improve state laws •

Jo h n  McCabe, the conference 's 
legislative director, says the project to 

modernize and simplify procedures" for 
probating estates got going in 1969 when a 
model code was drafted

It's  very controversial,' he says, 
because it challenges vested interests 

It ’s comprehensive, covering every area of

transfers at death - nature of the will, 
people who die intestate (without wills), 
guardianship, trusts, family protection, 
family allowances, spouse’s share "

But "the gut issue, "he says, is how an 
estate will be administered 

The majority of states use what's called 
the "solemn form" process. This boils 
down to probate courts supervising every 
step in disposition of an estate, and the 
e s ta te 's  "personal representative" or 

executor’ going to the probate court for 
anO K on each step.

A minority of s' ites use the "common 
form " process, treating an estate's 
personal represen ative like a trustee with 
fiduciary responsbility. The court does not 
exercise close supervision (although it 
retains jurisdiction).

The Uniform Probate Code rejects the 
"solemn form " process, says McCabe, to 
simplify probate and cut costs. Probating 
most estates is a routine legal act; under 
the Uniform Probate Code, if an interested 
person sees problems in an estate's 
handling he can ask for close court 
supervision. Most estates don't need that 
kind of supervision.

What "vested interests" oppose reform? 
Chiefly, says Mc(^be. probate judges 

and small - bore lawyers whose fees range 
from 2 to 6 percent of an estate's worth.

Richard Wellman, a University of 
Georgia law professor who's a probate 
expert, says th tf e's a probate judge in each

of Georgia's 156 counties and notes there 
are eight in Wayne (bounty (Detroit), 
Mich., alone.

In New York State probate judges are 
called surrogate judges; in Virginia and 
W est V irg in ia  th e y  a r e  ca lled  
commissioners of accounts; in the District 
of Ckrlumbia the probate judge is called a 
probate register.

No matter what they’re called, their 
function is the same and essentially 
represents "a rip - off'  ̂ says Wellman, 
"(iood law offices charge by the hour,” he 

s a y s ,  "o n ly  rum dum s ch a rg e  a 
percentage."

The American Bar Association has been 
behind the Uniform Probate Court for • 
years. So has Chief Justice Warren E. 
Burger .f

Yet only 11 states - Alaska, Arizona. 
Colorado, Idaho, Minnesota, Montana, 
Nebraska. New Mexico. North Dakota. 
Utah and now probably Michigan - have 
adopted versions of the Uniform Probate 
Code since 1972. There's hope Maine and 
Arkansas will act sooa and a campaign is 
underway in Iowa.

If you are interested in this reform, write 
McCabe at Suite 510,645 Michigan Avenue., 
Chicago. 111., 60611 or Wellman, the School 
of Law, University of Georgia, Athens. Ga.. 
30602. They have a series of pamphlets 
they'll be ¿ a d  to send you to help your own 
organizing effort.
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Heads win . . .  so far
By MARTHAANGLE 

and ROBERT WALTERS
MEMPHIS. Ten.. (NEA) - Wheneverand 

wherever Democrats gather, one tradition 
remains inviolate. If there is a band in the 
hall, you can bet it will strike up that old 
rouser. Happy Days Are Here Again

They played it as always last weekend at 
the National Party Conference here, but 
the exhilarating tune seemed oddly out of 
sync with the subdued and uncertain mood 
of the delegates and others attending the 
mini - convention

The bleak truth is that these are not 
particularly happy days for the majority 
party, for the Democrats, like the poor 
little lambs of the "Whiffenpoof Song," 
have lost their way.

The trails b l a ^  by their jieroes of 
yesteryear - Woodrow Wilson, Franklin D. 
Roosevelt. John F. Kennedy. Hubert H. 
Humphrey - have largely petered out in the 
thickets of such unfamiliar problems as 
persistent inflation, a sinking dollar, 
intractible trade deficits, sky - bigh interest 
rates They have not yet found a safe path 
out of the wilderness. w

In their heads, most of the Democrats 
who came to Memphis appeared resigned 
to following the course charted by 
President Carter - a  course marked b f  
deep cids in federal spending, a crackdown 
on waste and fraud, a postponement of new 
initiatives, a demand for sacrifice

"It is an illusion." Carter told them, "to 
believe we can preserve a commitment to 
compaaikxiate. progressive government if 
we fail to bring inflation under 
control" The pikbiic believes that bloated 
fat federal deficits are to blame for 
inflation, and that inflation far outweighs 
all other problems facing the nation. Carter 
is responding to that perception, and the 
delegates to Memphis knew it.

Yet in their hearts, they were not 
reconciled to proposals that smacked so 
horribly of Republican orthodoxy. In their 
hearts. Democrats just can't warm up to 
the wonders of less government rather than 
more, of balanced budgets rather than 
b e tte r health programs, of efficient 
management rather than revitaUaed cities.

Time and again. Carter and others from 
the administration assured them that 
cherished old goals like full employment 
and a  national health insurance program

were not being dropped but merely 
deferred. Time and again, the delegates 
were promised that everyone will be asked 
to "share the burdens equally" when 
sacrifices are called for.

They are not assuaged Tom Smith, the 
mayor of Jersey City, N.J., one of the last 
bastions of machine politics in America, 
was shouting his defiance at a workshop on 
the cities. "We've waited all these years to 
hear words like fairness' and equity' and 
'sharing.' and now what are we told? That 
we get to share in the losses ' ” We didn't 
elect a Democratic administration so the 
cities can share in the lasses!’ "

In the end. of course, it took Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy to touch their hearts and 
revive the emotional fervor which Carter's 
hard - headed pragm atism  had so 
thoroughly dampened.

Kennedy was supposed to play it cool in 
Memphis, supposed to avokl open splijtR 
with Carter lo t  the specuhdion start agah 
that he might challenge the president in 
1980. But Kennedy, for whatever reaMn. 
rewrote the script.

"We are not the party of McKinley or 
Harding, "he jibed. "We are not the party 
of Coolidgeor Hoover...

'"I support the fight against inflation. But

no fight against inflation can be effective 
or successful unless it is fa ir ... There could 
be few more divisive issues for America 
and for our party than a Democratic policy 
of drastic slashes in the federal budget at 
the expense of the elderly, the poor, the 
black, the sick, the cities and the 
unemployed."

F ig h t in g  w o rd s ,  u n d e r  th e  
circumstances, and they drew a frenzied 
response. Delegates who had accorded 
Carter no more than polite applause the 
night before leaped to their feet cheering 
and stomping for the Democrat who spoke 
to their hearts, not their heads.

They will follow Carter for the moment, 
for they have no other choice. He is the only 
president they've got. But if he stumbles, 
or if his choaen path proves too rocky, the 
DemocraU may yet decide to heed their 
hearts instead ai their heads.

the question of a pay raise for legislators 
F ar less important issues are put on the 
ballot. For example, Ohio voters hve just 
voted on whether people in prison should be 
made to work, a question which it would 
seem could be more fittingly submitted to 
the penologists.

But if every raise had to be voted by the 
people, we'd never get one." you can hear 
your solon complain. The answer might 
well be. ’ (iood Let ’s vote "

The Practice of lawmakers voting their 
own raises - Congress also does it - is quite 
in line with today's disregard for the 
common sense principle that a wage, in the 
final analysis, should be determined by the 
fellow who pays it. just as a price can be 
made to stick (>nly if the shopper will pay it

Moderns are still old - fashioned enough 
to observe the twin principle, namely, that 
whether he will take the job or not should 
be determined by the fellow who receives 
the wage, not the one who pays it Slavery 
was outlawed some years ago

When a person decides that he will run 
for tjie legislature, he knows what the 
emolument for that office will be. or can 
easily find out If it is not enough to satisfy 
him. he does not have to run You and 1 
have yet to hear of anyone being required 
to run for office.

Why did the peo|j|e in the Illinois 
legislature rw  for electkxrif they felt the 
office wouIcM I  bearable only if the wage 
were raised by 40 percent ? I never thought 
of it before, but maybe running for the 
legislature is popular because people look 
forward to being able to vote themselves 
lush increases in pay.

The Ohio Legislatures tried to justify 
their wage boosting action by itemizing 
how expensive it is to maintain a second 
domicile in Columbus, to go and come, etc 
This reminds one of the common argument 
of labor unionists that they deserve a raise 
because their cost of living has gone up. 
Just about everybody thinks he deserves a 
raise in income because his outgo is so 
high.

He doesn't The employer is not 
responsible for and has no control over the 
employee's cost of living. The employer 
pays wages to get his work done, not to 
defray the employee's cost of living. The 
top wage an employer can pay is the value 
of the product which that worker adds to 
the total production of the firm. Obviously, 
he cannot pay more than that, for where 
would it come from?

If that top wage does not prove enough to 
pay the employee's cost of living, he must 
either produce more, live less expensively 
or get a more lucrative job. He has these 
three choices, all of them g(xid.

In short, a worker's wages depend on his 
production, not on his consumption. 
Usually, wages are consideraly more than 
the worker's cost of living. In such cases, if 
the wage rate were to be fixed merely to 
cover the worker's cost of living, it would 
have to be lowered. "Woua tllB worker like 
that?

Of course he would not wants to be 
paid according to his product, and it is good 
economics that he should be. Then he has 
incentive to increase lus product, thus 
providing a ground - the only legitimate 
ground - for an increase in wages.

While I am on the sid>ject, why does 
President Carter take for granted that 
wages should rise in 1979? More, why does 
he set a standard increase of 7 percent? Is 
he preinformed that labor productivity will 
rise that much? If it does, it will have to 
start zooming soon, for during the 20 years 
from 1947 to 1968, ouput for work rose on the 
a v e r s e  of 3.2 percent per year, and since 
1967 it has risen only half as fast, or about 
1.6 percent.

The only wage guideline that makes 
sense is a provision that each class of 
worker should get a raise equal to its 
increase in productivity - no more.

Just how much the product of a legislator 
is might be hard to arrive at. However, it is 
a quantity for the voters, not the legislator, 
to determine.

Today in history.
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday. Dec. 29. the 363rd day of 
1978. There are two days left in the year.

Today 's highlight in history;
On this date in 1934, Japan renounced the 

Washington Naval Treaty limiting the 
navies of. the United States, Britain and 
Japan.

Today's birthdays. Actress Viveca 
Lindfors is 58. Los Angeles Mayor Thomas 
Bradley is 49. Ballerina Gelsey Kirkland is 
26

Thought for today. When fortune knocks, 
open the door—a German proverb.
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Penalties wanted 
under rights law
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By LEE JONES 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN, Texas (AFi — 
Texas needs a federal styie civ
il rights law that pruviciK long 
prison terms for piolicenten and 
sheriffs officers who cause the 
deaths of prisoners. Attorney 
General John Hill says 

Hill told a news conference 
Thursday he reached that con
clusion after his staff in
vestigated the deaths of 10 
Mexican nationals or Mexican- 
Americans in Texas jails or at 
the hands of law enforcement 
officers

The attorney general said the 
Legislature slKNild pass a law { 
providing up to life in prison' 
for law enforcement officers 
who commit civil rights viola
tions that result in the death of 
prisoners.

He said Texas 'oes have an 
official oppression" statute 

but it provides only a $2.000 
fine and a year in jail, even 
when death results 

"Under federal law. if death 
results, the sentence can be up 
to life Under our statutes, in 

_ order to approach that kind of 
punishment, you have to con
duct the trial under the murder 
statutes And under the murder

statutes, the jury must find be
yond a reasonable doubt that 
death was intended, while un
der federal law it must find 
that violation of civil rights was 
intended and death resulted." 
Hill said.

City
and
State
News

Hill also recommended better 
education of law enforcement 
officers, including “sensitivity 
training." to help them handle 
prisoners more effectively.

The attorney general, who 
leaves office Jan. 1. also re
leased the report of a “blue rib
bon committee" on education 
that he set up after winning the 
Democratic gubernatorial nom
ination in May.

The committee, headed ) by 
former Assistant Attorney Gen
eral John Odam, recommended

teacher pay raises of 7 percent 
in 1 9 7 ^  and 8 percent in 196b- 
81. the same as the Texas State 
Teachers Association has pro
posed

Cost of the raises would be 
$800 million over the next two 
years, the committee said, but 
state education officials esti
mate such an increase would 
cost more like $1 billion

Hill said he believed the 
raises could be financed with
out new taxes by trimming 
"fat" from the state budget 
and by applying any increases 
in Comptroller Bob Bullock's 
revenue estimate to them

Hill said after Jan 1 he will 
be a partner in the Dallas- 
based law firm of Hughes. 
Luce. Hennessy, Castle and 
Smith, ^whieh will change its 
name to Hughes and Hill.

The attorney general said he 
would open an Austin branch of 
the firm and specialize in 
courtroom work. He became a 
millionaire by representing 
plaintiffs in personal injury 
cases in Houston but said he 
would not limit himself to that 
kind of practice in his new as
sociation.

In fact. Hill said, he might 
even take some criminal cases

Jury indicates cover up
AUS'TlN. Texas (AP) -  

Comptroller Bob Bullock's of
fice tried to impede a grand 
jury investigation by refusing 
to release some information 
and destroying other records.

‘ the Travis County Grand Jury 
says.

"Due to the paucity of infor
mation recorded by the person
nel involved, this grand jury 
can neither substantiate nor 
repudiate the serious allega
tions made." the jury said in 
its report Thursday.

The Travis County District 
' Attorney's special crimes divi

sion will continue investigating 
the office and will present evi
dence to a new grand jury next 
week

"The possibility of in
dictments rem ain." the jury's 
report said

Allegations probed were use 
of state airplanes for political i 
purposes and pnvate business 
being conducted by state em
ployees for high level officials, 
the report said

The investigation began after 
two employees of Bullock, tax 
information director Bill Collier 
and his assistant. George

Kuempel. resigned and publicly 
told Bullock he was ignoring 
potential scandals in his depart
ment.

Bullock was out of town on a 
Duval County hunting trip 
Thursday and Wayne was in 
Utah However, both released a 
statement through their office

“While we certainly do not 
agree with all the findings and 
recommendations of the grand 
jury, we recognize its responsi
bility to investigate allegations 
made against this department 
and our staff." the statement 
said.

An E m ergency Medical 
Technician (EMTi course will 
be o ffe r^  at Clarendon College • 
Pampa Center starting Jan. IS 
for two nights a week over IS 
weeks.

The course will be taught by 
Pampa fire fighter Tom Leggitt 
and Peggy Kirchoff. About 19 
people have shown interest in 
the course among them doctors, 
teachers, fire fighters and 
housewives

"This course is beneficial to

anyone who wants to know how 
to handle emergency situations 
in case they occur at home, work 
or even in the streets." Leggitt 
said. "There can't always be 
proper facilities available but 
you may be able to keep 
someone alive until some are."

The class will cover medical 
terminology, cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation, bleeding control, 
treating  shock, extrication, 
bandaging and splinting.
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ligh Plains Epilepsy Association 
in Amarillo, presents Mary Fatheree with ‘The Candle of Understanding’ 
award for her work in designing a series of educational materials about the 
association. The Organization is an agency of the Pampa United Fund.

(Pam pa News Photo by Elena Callen)

Local medical course offered
The course will consist of 90 

hours of classroom time, 40 
hours of hospital training at 
Highland General Hospital and 
two ambulance nais 

After conclusion of the class, 
students will be certified by the 
state of Texas as an Emergency 
Medical Technician.

The fee is $20 and the 
workbook will run about $11.75.

For more information, call 
Tom Leggitt a t ' 669-3843 or 
Peggy Kirchoff at 665-1291.
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RECLINA-ROCKER
IN BEAUTIFUL 100% DUPONT NYLON VELVET

MFC. SUOG. 
RETAIL 
377.00 »279

RIGHT NOW YOU CAN SAVE ON AMERICA’S FINEST AND MOST 
COMFORTABLE RECLINA-ROCKER. SPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR. 
ROCKING AND T. V. VIEWING...IT ALSO RECLINES TO A FULL-BED 
POSITION. HURRY IN TO TEXAS FURNITURE FOR A FULL COM
FORT DEMONSRATION.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF RECLINERS IS SALE PRICED
FROM nS8  to •SIS

WE HAVE 
113

RECLINERS 
INSTOCK 

READY FOR 
IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY!

/ '
IT  ROCKS, IT  TILTS , IT  SWIVELS

LA-Z-BOY® LA-Z-R(XKER®
SPECIAL YEAR-END SALE PRICE

REGULAR
1269 »199 SAVE $60.00

WATT UNTIL YOU SIT IN A LA-Z-ROCKER! YOU WONT BE
LIEVE THAT A CHAIR SO ATTRACTIVE COULD BE SO COM
FORTABLE. AND RIGHT NOW THEYHE ON SALE. COME IN 
AND SEE THE BEAUTIFUL COLORS IN THIS 100% NYLON 
VELVET FABRIC.

DASH IN AND CASH IN ON INCREDIBLE CLOSEOUT SAVINGS OF FAMOUS 
BRAND FURN1TURE...OUR TOTAL» INVENTORY IS ON SALE RIGHT NOW!

THOMASVILLE • TELL CITY - SIMMONS - DDCIE • SUMTER • BIGELOW •
HIGHLAND ROUSE OF HICKORY

ACTION • BRO YHILL - M ASSOUD • MAYO BROTHERS • SWIFTEX - HOOKER • LA-Z-BOY

FW E  QUALITY FURNITURE AND CARPET 

TO 5:30 P.M. PHONE 665-1623

IN DOWNTOWN PAMPA FOR 37 YEARS 

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE.
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Daily record
Highland General Hospital
Thursday Admissions

M ildred Adams. 625 E 
Browning

Spurgeon L Moore. Miami 
Baby Girl Hammer. Texola, 

Ok
Haskell Medley. Pampa 
George W Fields. 504 W. 

Foster
Esther M Bowers. Miami . 
A lva D uekne l. 609 N 

Faulkner
Derald Taylor.l 144 Terrace. 
Isab e l Molberg. 1806 N 

Nelson
Margaret Steele. 1800 Grape 
Sharon Lee. 101 N Dwight. 

Space C.

Curtis A Flaharity. 622 N 
Banks

Dismissals
Uerrel D. Davis. Groom
Janie West. Lefors
DelaT Wood. Leisure Lodge
J e s s e  D Jennings. 716 

Doucette
Dorothy Cavender. 605 Deane 

Dr
L u c i l e  F r i a u f .  806 

Somerville.

Births
Mr and Mrs Danny Hammer. 

Texola. Ok. a girl at 8:1$ a m 
weighing 7 lbs.

Texas
weather

By The Associated Press
A mass of cold air shoved its 

way into Texas today, dropping 
temperatures below freezing in 
the Panhandle

High temperatures were ex
pected to be in the 90s through
put much of West Texas 
^ Drizzle and rain fell in parts 
of South Texas and East Texas 
Thursday night and early to
day. and visibility was less 
than a mile in some places this 
morning

Temperatures at 4 a.m 
ranged from the middle 20s in 
the Panhandle to the middle 60s 
along the Coast, although most 
temperatures were in the 50s

MRS. ALMA MAYSTliCEY 
S erv ices  for Alma May 

Stucey. 82. of Pampa, are 
pending at Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Home. Mrs Stucey died 
Thursday at 10; IS p.m. at 
Highland General Hospital 

She was born Dec. 10.1897, in 
Baton Rouge. La . and moved to 
Pampa in 1939 from McLean 
She was a member of St. Mark's 
CME Church

Mrs Stucey is survived by 
three sons and two daughters. 
M rs A rlen e  D arcey  of 
M artinas. Calif, and Mrs 
Johnnie Crummie of Pampa

SONG-SUCHO
Funeral services for Song- Su 

Cho. 78. of Soon Chun. South 
Korea, will be held at IQ a m. 
S a t u r d a y  i'n  t h e  
Carmichael-Whatley Colonul 
Chapel The Rev ClaudeConeof 
F ir s t  Baptist Church will 
officiate ' '

Cremation will follow at the 
R estlan d  C rem atorium  in 
Dallas.

Mr Cho died Thursday at 2 34 
p m at Highland General 
Hospital. He was a retired 
farmer who moved to Pampa 
from South Korea on Dec. 9 

Mr. Cho is survived by four 
daughters. Yong Suk Cho, Sang 
Ju Cho. and Yong Ya Cho. all of 
of Soon Chun. South Korea, and 
Mrs. Aaron Menkoff of Pampa. 
four sons. Chung Hun Cho. Sang 
Gun Cho. Yong Ja Cho. of Soon 
Chun and Sango Ho Cho of 
Pampa.

Protesters

By CHRIS CONNELL 
Associated P reu  Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Carter administration, hoping 
to slow the skyrocketing in
flation in the nation's $60 5 bil
lion hospital bill, will try again 
to impose economic controls 
over the industry, but only if 
voluntary compliance fails

HEW Secretary Joseph A 
Califano Jr. urged the nation's 
6 .0 0 0  community hospitals 
Thursday to make a voluntary 
effort to keep their expenses 
from rising more than 9.7 per
cent in 1979.

But he said the adminis
tration wiU return to Capitol

Hill with a proposal for man
datory controls on hospital rev 
enues starting Jan 1. 1980. if 
the voluntary effort fails 

"Only when hospitals face the 
prospe^ of mandatory standby 
controls " will they ch^k  in
flation. he declared 1 

A Carter administration bill 
to impose mandatory cost con
trols on hospital fees, one of the 
president's top priorities, was 
watered down and eventually 
died in the last Congress 

This new approach would 
clamp a lid on hospitals total 
revenues if they failed to curb 
the inflation in their expenses 

Califano left open the ques-

tion of whether controls would 
be triggered automatically by a 
9 7 percent rise in expenses, or 
if that figure would only be 
part of a mure detailed screen
ing and cost control mecha
nism '

He said the 9 7 percent goal 
would be adjusted if Carter s 
general anti-inflation program 
fails and hospitals are faced 
with spiralling wages and 
prices beyond their control

The HEW chief also called 
for a voluntary $3 billion na
tional limit on capital ex
penditures- by hospitals for 
projects and equipment costing

more than $150.000 per pur
chase

Califano made his proposals 
at a time when hospital costs 
continue to rise faster than 
prices in other areas, but not 
as fast as they have in the last 
couple of years.

The inflation rate for hospital 
care was 15.6 percent in 1977. 
but fell to 12.8 percent this 
year The hospital industry aiW 
the American Medical Assoca- 
tion claim their year-old Vol
untary Effort " was responsible 
for the drop Their two-year 
goal was a 4 percent drop in 
the rate of increase to 11.6 per
cent Xpr 1979

ier’s future still uncertain
By KATHLEEN HAST 

Associated Press Writer
FORT WORTH. Texas (AP) 

— Paroled swindler Billie Sol 
Estes' future remains clouded 
by the uncertain status of his 
plea bargain arrangement with 
federal prosecutors.

A hearing called Thursday to 
clarify portions of the condi
tional ^ea  bargain was re
cessed without decision, al
though prosecutors and defense 
lawyers met for more than 
three hours

U S District Judge Eldon 
Mahon, who ordered the hear
ing to clear up "ambiguities ' 
in the)agreement, will recon
vene the hearing Jan. 19.

That agreement hinges on ap
proval by the US. Parole 
Board, which so far has failed 
to act on the measure 

Estes signed the agreement 
Oct 18.. pleading guilty to one 
count of conspiracy to conceal 
assets from the Internal Reve
nue Service and to mail fraud 
in connection with a scheme to

More suits filed 
in truck Collision

finance non-existent oil field 
steam cleaners

.Mahon could sentence Estes 
to as much as five years in 
prison and assess a $10.000 fine 
Should the U S Parole Board 
decide not to go along with the 
agreement. Estes can withdraw 
his guilty plea But if he does, 
prosecutors said they will seek 
federal indictments

/  A lengthy document known as 
an information also was filed 
as a part of the agreement. The 
information spells out the find
ings of a 2-year federal investi

gation into the former pror 
moter s Activities while on pa
role

Included in that document 
are allegations that Estes' 
brother. Dr John Estes, an 
Abilene dentist, was involved in 
the purported scheme.

During Thursday's negotia
tions. Estes' attorney. , G. 
Brocket! Irwin, conferred pri
vately with the E^es brothers.

As a part of the October plea 
agreement, federal prosecutors 
would not seek additional in
dictments against Estes, his 
family or friends

About people
Fire report throw e g g S

Saturday only. Everything 
half pnee The Gift Boutique. 
I l l  W Francis. (Adv)

The Bonnevillas will play 
Moose Lodge. Saturday night

Members and guests lAdvi 
Free Family Bible Watch 

channel 4. 8:30 p.m Sunday. 
Mail research answer to Box 
2438 (Adv)

Police notes
Monty Williams of Route Two 

in Pamjpa reported to police that 
someone threw a beer bottle 
through the windshield of his 
truck while it was parked at 1715 
Christine.

Constance H. Carpenter of 
Pampa was arrested for driving

Suspect caught
P am p a police detectives 

working with authorities in two 
other cities arrested a Pampa 
man charged with the burglary 
of a local residence

Robert Jordan. 18. of Pampa 
was arrested by detectives in 
Scottsdale. Ariz. on a warrant 
luued by Pampa authorities.

Jordan- is charged with a 
burglary at 321 W Foster owned 
by Lillian Joann Laman

Authorities pieced together 
fa c ts  gathered by various 
officers here and in Arizona to 
locate Jordan.

Officers notified Scottsdale 
authorities after learning that 
Phoenix police had recovered a 
1962 Chevrolet stolen in Pampa 
Detectives notified Scottsdale 
police who arrested Jordan 
without incident Thursday.

JdriUn will be returned to 
Pampa to stand trial on the 
charges

while intoxicated, failing to 
yield right of way at a f la ^ n g  
red light and leaving the scene 
of an accident

Officer D D. King recovered a 
yellow 1974 Thunderbird stolen 
from Ronnie Turner of 33$ N. 
Faulkner.

Shots fired
Two Faiiipa m en w ere 

a rrested  Thursday night oh. 
charges stemming from a 
shooting incident at a local 
tavern.

Jose CarhM Soto and Jose 
Domingo Cortex were booked 
into the d ty  jail after being 
arrested by police at Ballard 
and Browning shortly after a 
f ig h t  b ro k e  o u t a t  the 
Moonlighter Lounge.

Officials said several shots 
were fired at the patrons in the 
bar but that no injuries were 
reported.

Cortez was taken to Highland 
G eneral Hospital by police 
w here he was treated for 
injuries sustained in the fight. 
He was returned to the city jail 
a f te r  being released by the 
hospital

Officials said that other 
charges may be filed in the case.

A g ra ss  fire broke out 
Thursday afternoon on a city 
owned lot in the 9000 block of 
Georgia Street. Firemen were 
alerted to the blaze at 2 38 p m 
and reported that damage was 
confined to the grass The cause 
of the fire is unknown

A grass and fence fire was 
reported Thursday monluig at 
724 N. Christie owners of
the property are unknown 
Firem en said there was no 
signifigant damage

Stock market
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Em ergency run
9:30 p .if i .' T hu rsday  call involving a hit-and-run

M etro p o lita  Ambulance Cô  victim. The man was taken to 
w as called to Lincoln and
Hobart streets in answer to a Highland General Hospital.

TtlM«

Priest charged
Beaumont. Texas (AP) — 

Jefferson County grand jurors 
indicted a Catholic priest 
Thursday on charges of sexual
ly abusing a 7-year-old boy.

Rev. Jude Sivcoski. 30, Catho
lic Youth OrganizaUon director 
and assistant pastor at As- 
suii'ption Catholic Church in 
Beaumont, has been accused of 
havutg deviate sexual relations 
with the boy at the family's 
home in Port Arthur Dec 8.

Sivcoski surrendered to the 
sheriff's departmeitt shortly 
after the indictment. was re
turned.

TAIPEI. Taiwan (AP) — A 
much-harassed U S. delegation 
trying to plot the course of re
lations with Taiwan after diplo
matic ties end Jan. 1 left quick
ly for home today, and a U S 
source said the abrupt depar
ture was for "security, secur
ity, security."

During their stay, thousands 
of protesters hurled eggs, to
matoes and mud at the Ameri
cans, one Taiwanese set him
self on fire and the newspaper 
China News said another s 
chopped off his left index finger 
and wrote "I love my country" 
in blood on a piece of white 
linen.

After a winduQ, 3$-minute 
session with Nationalist offi
cials. the American delegation 
led by Deputy Secretary of 
S t a t e  Warren Christopher 
walk'ed out of the Grand Hotel, 
got into limousines and went to 
the military airport for a U S. 
Navy flight to Washington

They refused to speak to re
porters. and despite press cre
dentials for the depmture is
sued earlier during the day, 
correspondents were stopped at 
the gate of the airport A few 
minutes later, U.S. Embassy 
officials issued a statement in 
Christopher's name.

ABILENE. Texas (AP) — 
Five more lawsuits have been 
filed in the Dec. 8 collision of a 
truck with a McCaulley High 
School bus. including one by 
the mother of a 16-year-old girl 
who died Thursday

The action brings to 11 the 
number of suits brought against 
truck driver William Dixon. 21. 
and his employer and owner of 
the truck. Cardinal Surveys Co. 
of Odessa. Nixon was critically 
injured biut recently was re
leased from Hendrick Medical 
Center in Abilene

John Maner, a Lubbock. 
Texas, attorney, made no stipu
lation of a dollar amount to be 
sought for damages, but said 
the figure would be "substan
tial."

One of the suits was in behalf 
of Norma Wilkerson Sanders, 
whose s daughter Katherine 
Louise Wilkerson. 16. died 
Thursday evening in Hendrick 
Medical Center. The girl had 
been unconscious since the ac

cident. in which a 14-year-old 
sister. Rita, was killed instantly 
and a brother was injured criti
cally.

The other suits Maner filed 
Thursday were on behalf of 
parents of six other McCaulley 
High School students who were 
either injiaed or killed in the 
accident on U.S. 180 near Roby, 
Texas.

Of the six previous lawsuits, 
five were filed by Odessa attor
ney Bert Smith and one by 
Sweetwater attorney Temple 
Dickson.

Smith is seeking $3.56 million 
for the school superintendent 
and six injured students Dick
son is seeking unspecified dam
ages for the family of two other 
students. >one of whom was 
killed and the other injured

The collision occurred at the 
highway's intersection with a 
farm road as the bus took the 
school's boys' and girls' basket
ball players to a tournament

Tax may be illegal
AUSTIN. Texas (AP) -  

Texas' "freeport” law. de
signed to provide a haven from
property taxes for goods 
brought temporarily into the
state, appears to be uncon
stitutional. Attorney General

Organ recital set
The Worship and Sacrament 

C o m m itte e  of the F irs t  
P re sb y te r ia n  Church will 
present Norman Goad in an 
Organ Recital Sunday at 3 p.m. 
in the sanctuary to be followed 
by a reception in the Church 
Parlor. The public is cordially

invited.
Norman is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Carrol Goad. He is a 
sophomore organ major at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock. Wfiiile in 
Pampa. be studied under Jerry 
Whitten and now is studying 
under Dr. Judson Maynard.

John Hill said Thursday.
He issued his legal opinion to 

the county attorneys of El Paso 
and Nueces counties.

The law says property con
signed to a person or biisiness 
from outside of Texas, for for
warding to still another state, 
cannot be taxed if held less 
than 90 days.

It also exempts from taxation 
goods brought into the state for 
assembly, storage, manufac
turing, processing or fabric
ating if they are held less than 
nine months.

Entir* Stock

FAU& WMUR
COATS

Fabrics All 
Woathor, 
Fun Furs, 
Loathor, 

A Rabbit

TO

OFF

EMPLOYEE OF the month at the Pampa Nursing Center is Andre Roberson, 
who has been night medication aid distributor for over two years. W. J. 
Johson has bean selweted as resident of the month for the improvem ent he has 
made to his heMth since he was admitted five months ago.

(Pam pa News Photo by Elena Callen)

W OM DiCOFf: 1-Oeveland; 2-b; 3-Taiwan; 4-«ichard Nixon; S-Kenya 
NfWSNAME: George McGovern 
M A TO m O M M : 1-b; 2-c; ^ c ;  4-d; S-a 
N E W S ncnJM  : c
SrORTUCMTt 1-Houston ORers; 2< ; 3-National; 4-b; S-Basketball

NOW OPEN IN PAM PA
at

WESTERN AUTO
217 N. C uyltr

Rent
Skit
Boots
Poles

All For Only

FREE TRAVEL TIME

m lim fim m

n̂ NKETOH 
SO GOO) ABOUT A MEAL

Kantucky Fried Chicken is m ade from the highect queHty 
chicken. Youll (eel good about a meal when you serve 

Kentucky Fried Chicken. "Ifs finger lickin' goode"

I^gntacl^ M e d  CRdclnn
1501 N. Hobart
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Advice
Dear Abby

By Abigail Vaa Borea

DEAR ABBY; Hy husband and I have been marriéd three 
years. (No kids.) We lived together for two years before we 
made it legal, so we're not exactly strangers, right?

I thought we had a pretty solid marriage. My only com 
plaint was that our sex life seemed to be going downhill. (He 
was always too tired.)

My mother, who lives 400 miles away, phoned to say that 
my father had suddenly become very ill, so 1 went to be with 
her for a week. On returning home I found a pair of earrings 
for pierced ears on the nightstand beside our bed!

1 showed them to my husband and demanded an explana 
tion. He swore be had never seen them before, and said he 
had no-idea how they got there. What should I do?

MY SIGN IS LEO

DEAR LEO: Dea't hassle your husband about it. Just 
keep year eyes open 1er a woman with two extra holes in 
her head.

DEAR ABBY: Someone asked how to cure bad breath. 
Everyone knows that regularly brushing the teeth, flossing 
and gargling with mouthwash are standard procedures, but I 
wonder how many have heard of brushing the TONGUE?

Dental microbiologists have known for years that bad 
breath can be caused by bacteria which accumulate on the 
tongue. Therefore, unless the tongue is cleaned regularly, 
the usual oral hygiene procedures are virtually useless.

In many cultures it is standard procedure to brush the 
tongue as well as th e  teeth. During my college days I had a 
Chinese roommate who gently scraped his tongue every 
morning with a special tool that looked like a cheese slicer!

T.C.B.; PH.D. IN MOUNT VERNON. OHIO 
(CONSULTANT IN MICROBIOLOGY)

DEAR T. C. B.: Thanks te yon and the many others who 
wrote to tcH me abont the toague-broshing technique. One 
generous reader even sent me a ailver tongue-scraper.

DEAR ABBY: A woman wrote to say that her husband, a 
much-admired, successful merchant, pockets part of his in
come daily so he won't have to pay income tax on it. She ask
ed if it was a serious offense, and what would happen to him 
if he were caught.

You rightfully told her that it was indeed a serious of
fense, and he could be fined or jailed or both. But you didn't 
go far enough. You should have told her that if she signs a 
joint federal income tax return  with her husband, she is 
equally guilty of fraud, and therefore is subject to the same 
penalty.

W.H.S., CPA.: NAPLES, FLA.

DEAR W.H.S.: Thanks. Leave it to a CPA to catcb the 
omission.

DEAR ABBY: Concerning the woman who falsified her 
age on her driver's license and was afraid to apply for Social 
Security benefits:

In applying for Social Security benefits, all she must do is 
submit her birth certificate and her Social Security card. 
She doesn't need her driver's license to apply for benefits. 
She need not fear any repercussions, as the Social Security 
office is prohibited from passing her date of birth \o  the 
sta te DMV under the Federal Privacy Act (or Law) of 1974. 
Under tha t Act, her date of birth and other information 
about her cannot be released to  anyone — including her hus 
band!

If she doesn't want her SS checks sent to her home, she . 
'c a n  either ren t a post office box or have her checks 

deposited directly to her bank account.
Tell her not to be afraid to discuss her problem with the 

people a t her Social Security office. We've heard 
everything!

A SOCIAL SECURITY EMPLOYEE

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrcaoe E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I 
read your column about the 
intelliigent lady who uses 
lecithin. I think you owe her 
an apolopr for telling her 
that lecithin doesn't contain 
inositol and B vitamins. 
There are lecithin products 
that are sold that prove you 
are wrong. I’m sending 
along some ads for them.

DEAR READER -  WeU, 
your first misstatement is 
that the person who wrote 
was an intelligent lady — 
that was no lady, that was a 
man. From there the rest of 
vour rem arks are  all down
hill but they empfuuize a 
fundamental e rror in judg
ment in how people interpret 
labels o it'liM th  food prod
ucts.

You onn buy preparations 
that contain lecithin plus 
vitamins and Oven minerals. 
You can also buy milk that 
contains chocolate, called 
chocolate milk, but that 
doesn't mean cows give 
chocolate milk.

You can buy whole grain 
flour and it contains a wt of 
starch, ^ r c h  is made from 
combining glucose molec
ules. The whole grain flour 
also contains important vita
mins and bran for bulk — 
but that doesn’t  mean pu re , 
starch made from ^ucdab 
contains either important vi
tamins or bran. That is why 
refined flour has vitamins 
added to it to enrich it.

If one followed your logic 
that because a  soybean 
product contains lecithin 
and other substances that 
means lecithin contains vita- _ 
min B and inositol, one ‘ 
would also assume that 
starch contains vitamins, 
bulk and minerals. Obvious
ly, you are off on the wrong 
foot

Lat me give you another 
simple exampte. Pure ao- 
dinni chloride salt contains 
only sodium and chloride. 
That’s all. It contains no 
iodine. In fact, since yor are 
from Kansas, you nH4,ht be

PoUy*s Pointers
' ByPsByOasMr

You can cure that aching back

interested to know that it 
was once a goiter belt be
cause salt from that area 
was deficient in iodine.

Now iodine is added to 
sodium chloride before it is 
sold to prevent this problem, 
unless of course the source 
of sodium salt already has 
iodine added to it. The fact 
that you buy iodized salt 
does not mean that sodium 
chloride contains iodine.

Now, lecithin is a well- 
defined chemical compound. 
It is made up of fat (trigly
ceride) that contains some 
phosphorous and choline. 
This well-defined organic 
chemical compound occurs 
in a number of food products 
and one is soybeans. Such 
food and some prepared 
products contain other sub
stances. Protein naturally 
occurs in soybeans. But that 
doesn’t mean lecithin con
tains proteins either.

I’d like to make you happy 
but there is no way I can 

- alter basic scientific facts to 
please you. Cowfe-don’t  give 
chocolate milk. The sun 
doesn’t  come up in the West. 
Sodium chloric^ doesn’t  con
tain iodine, but it can be 
added.

Starch doesn’t  contain vi
tamins or minerals and lec
ithin is lecithin. It is not a 
vitamin and it doesn’t  con
tain any vitamins — al
though food products that 
contain lecithin may contain 
both lecithin and whatever 
nature or someone else add
ed.

To round out your knowl
edge about some fads. I ’d 
send you The Health Letter 
number 4-12 on Vitamin E: 
Miracle Or Myth, but I ’m 
afraid you a re  not ready for 
it. Other readers who would 
like to know the facts can 
send 90 cents with a  long, 
stamped, self-addressed en
velope for i t  Send your 
request to me in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1591, 
Radio City Station, New 
York. NY 10019.

DEAR POLLY — About two years ago I bought two 
brassholated bed headboards and the ta p  on them 
said “Do not use brass poUsh." I suppose that was 
because they are jnst brass plated. Now they are 
starting to tarnish and I have no idea what to use on 
them. — LINDA

DEAR LINDA -  Daubdaas the taralah sanlaP pat 
an at the fsetsry is wearing off. Waxing wM ward off 
* e  tanffehlK, K started in linM. UgnM famMare 
wax ar paste wax van buff can be nssd — even
car wax. TMs aeado Is be daae only perledtcaBy. —
POLLY

NEW YORK (NEA) - If 
you were a back, you’d hurt, 
too, the way most people 
treat theirs — slumped over 
a desk all day, muscles 
scrunched together, tension 
gathering like kids for a field 
daŷ .

‘Then it’s home to scrunch 
up in front of the TV and, 
finally, when you can’t stand 
any more, you enroll in o 
corrective back class like 
the one taught by dancer Nia 
McKibben at New York’s 
YWCA.

And you find out your belly 
is the real culprit behind 
your distress.

“ In general,’’ she says, 
“most back problems are 
attributed to very weak ath 
dominal muscles coupled 
with tension. A lot of p e ^ e  
have weak back muscles nut 
it’s actually the abdominals 
that support the back.’’

Sr>, to strengthen the belly 
' muscles, lengthen the lower 

back' muscles, make them 
flexible and overcome the 
over-arch or sway back 
many people trot around 
with, ^  recommends 15 
minutes twice a day of the 
fo l lo w in g  e x e r c i s e s .  
(Precede them with a  visit 
to the doctor to make sure 
you don’t  damage yourself 
further, she says, and ap
pend them, eventually, with 
a regular routine you enjoy: 
jogging, hacking away at a 
baU, hanging from the rings, 
etc.)

“First, to relax overall 
tension, you should start 
with breathing exercises,’’ 
she says. “ Lie flat on the 
floor with your knees bent 
and your feet spread. Most 
corrective back exercises 
are done in this position 
because it enables most peo
ple to keep the lower back 
flat against the floor and 
relieves strain and pressure 
there.’’

So you lie there and you 
inhale slowly through the 
nose and exhale slowly 
through the mouth eight 
times.
- Feeling better? Good. 
Now youTe going to expend 
a little energy. Just a little, 
because the pelvic tilt 
doesn’t call for aU that much 
but it’s  very beneficial.

“The pelvic tilt helps flat
ten the lower back, which in 

'  turn lengthens the shortened 
muscles there. Also, in Uds 
exercise, your belly muscles 
c o n tr a c t  an d  b eco m e  
stronger so they’ll provide 
more support and flexibility 
to the lower back,” she says.

Therefore, still on your 
back with your knees bent 
and your feet spread, tighten 
your buttock muscles and 
tilt your pelvis off the floor. 
“Bv contracting the but
tocks, you’re pressing the 
tower twck ano part ot the 
waist into the floor,” she 
says. “ And rem em b er, 
vou’re not trying to lift your 
buttocks or pelvis off the 
floor; you’re only tilting 
them.”

Breathe normally and 
h(dd the contraction for 
about 30 seconds. Evoitual- 
ly, work up to holding it for a 
minute and repeat four or 
five times a day.

If you’re  keen on roll-ups, 
make sure your back is 
strong enough for them, she 
cautions, and only perform 
them with your knees bent 
and feet spread, securing 
those feet under something 
if needs be, so you don’t 
strain your back.

“Then you inhale, tuck 
your chin in on your chest 
and as you exhale, slowly 

-roll up to a sitting position to 
a count of four,^’ she says. 
“Inhale again and exhale 
back down to a count of 
four.” Do as many as you’re 
comfortable with and work

Allstate rates 
now 20 percent 

lower than 
Ibtas state 

i f o r

Dwellii 
insurance.

Texas Home Owners: 
We're helping you fight 
the cost ofliving—as we 

. protect your home 
against loss from fire 
and many other hazards.

Just call or drop in, 
and compare. Bring your 
present Homeowners 
policy.

Mofk lu i ia r d  
1623 N . Noborf 

66i-4122/lllstate
HmV« in RDod hands.

■'i▲Í01
9
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DANCER NIA MCKIBBEN starts her back exer
cise routine at left with deep breathing while lying 
on her back with knees bent and feet spread. Then

she performs the “ pelvic tilt” by tightening her but
tocks and tilting her pelvis off the ffoor.

•vi*

up to the number you’d like 
to show off during a dull 
cocktail party.

Finally, there’s the “cat 
walk.” Flip over onto your 
hands and knees — knees 
spread, hands spread in 
front of them and your shoul
ders. Your back should be 
flat right up to the top of 
your head, which means 
you’re looking down but not 
hanging like a grazing 
horse.

“Now you inhale,” she 
says, “and as you exhale,

Slw belly in and start to 
the head in toward the 
. 'The buttocks tighten 
and your lower back is 

pressed up toward the ceil- 
uig so that you arch like a 
cat. Inhale once more and 
exhale, returning to the flat- 
back position. Do it slowly to 
a count of four each way, 
four times a day, and try  to 
increase the number evero 
few days or as you see fit..

, a m iii'Lel

NIA MCKIBEN BEGINS her “ cat walk” on hands 
and knees with back flat. She inhales, then exhales, 
pulling her belly in and bringing her head toward

her navel. After inhaling and exhaling again, she 
returns to flat - back position.

(Photos by D. L. Drake)

'G-'ll'U,
I  Pompo s leading 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323
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Sale Starts Saturday 10 A.M. Til 6 P.M.

Hardwood

PICTURE FRAMES

1/2 PRICE
3'/4x 5 V 4 ...  16.00......................N O W  7.99
5x7...20.00 ................................N O W  9.99
8x10...24.00 ..............................N O W  11.99

Sun Tea
3 9 9

Regular 5.00

3-Liter jar brews tea naturally in the heat of 
the tun eliminates unwanted taste by boiling. 
Comes with fact sheet, instructions.

Entire Stock

FRUIT CAKES 
& CHEESE SETS

Limited Quantity

SAVE 50%
One Group

BATH SHEETS
86%  Cotton— 14%  Dacron

One Rack

JUNIOR
SPORTSWEAR

Brolcen Sizes & Stylet

1/3 OFF
Men's

VELOUR ROBES
Assorted Colors

Entire Stock

MEN'S SUITS & 
SPORT COATS 

REDUCED
20%

All From Our Regular Stock

Men's

BEHER SLACKS
Broken Sizes 
One Group

Reg.
25.00 SALE 19” SALE 19”

Boy's

CORDUROY JEANS 
SAVE 50%

One Group Men's 
Polyester and Wool

3 PIECE SUITS
Broken Sizes

Reg.
13.00 SALE 6” Reg.

165.00 SALE 74«
Men's 

4 PIECE

VESTED SUITS
Co«t. Matchlni Pant. RaveraaMt 

Veat and Check Pant

Reg.
16.00 SALE 9’® Reg.

ISS.St SAU 99”

SALE!
CHRISTAAAS TERRY 
KITCHEN TOWELS

SALE 50%«
Buy Now, Put Item Up till Next Year.

One Rack

LADIES SPORTSWEAR
by Famous Maker 

Broken Stylet 81 Sizes

1/3 OFF

One Rack

LADIES DRESSES
Broken Stylet & Sizes

REDUCED 30%

One Rack Ladies

DRESSES
Broken Sizes

50% To 75% OFF
One Rock

U D IE S  JACKETS, 
& COATS

Reg. 64.00 to 150.00

SALE A r to  100»®

VINYL
HANDBAGS

SALE 11®®

One Group

LADIES ROBES
Assorted Styles

1/3 OFF
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Group gives 
gospel rally

The Gospel Lads Quartet, 
o r ig in a lly  from  Southern 
California and now from Joplin 
.Mo will be appearing in person- 
to conduct a concert tonight at 
7 30 p m in I'iiTnpa. at the Hi - 
L and Christtdn Church. 161S 
Banks The group will be 
appearmg for one night only 

For SIX yeirs. the Gospel Lads 
were a regular feature on the 
Kevival F'lres TV Program 
viewed from coast to coast.

The Lads have produced 
many LP stereo albums and 
have recently done three one 
hour TV specials They have 
worked with a number (rf well - 
known public figures 

The Gospel Lads p re se t

gospel and sacred songs Their 
concert includes old hymns, 

now'^ospel and new gospel 
fav o rm s. which will please 
those of all ages There will be 
no admission charge

The Lads, along with the Lad 
Fam ily Singers and soloist 
Murray Hollis, are members of 
Lad Ministries All the groups 
travel across America and to 
foreign countries to sing the 
gospel The groups have 
headquarter offices in Joplin

The Lads rallies are^ non - 
d e n o m in a t io n a l  and are^ 
designed to reach people for' 
Christ through gospel music. 
Everyone ip welcome to come.

Religious liberty 
sought by group

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
AP Religion Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  A new 
transdehominational organ
ization of U S Christians has 
been formed to fight for reli
gious freedoms which it sees as 
increasingly suppressed in the 
world by all sorts of regimes, 
left, right and in between

The trend includes subtle, but 
rising assaults on religious lib
erty in this country, leaders of 
the organization said, partici- 
larly in recent government 
regulations that seek to define 
limits of "religious activities."

Protestant. Ronuu> Catholic 
and Eastern Orthodox leaders 
joined in launching the new 
unit. Freedom of Faith: A 
Christian Committee for Reli
gious Rights." specifically to 
fight religious restrictions.

It's one of the most impor
tant issues of our civilization in 
the 20th century," says the 
Rev/Alexander Schlmemann. a 
religious historian, dean of St. 
Vladimir's Orthodox Seminary 
and one of three presidents of 
the new organization.

It has named a Manhattan at
torney. Robert R. Andrews jr.. 
as its executive director, on the 
premises that pursuing reli
gious rights often involves legal 
battles, whether in this country 
or abroad.

"Never before has there been 
a national network of Chris
tians working specifically on 
religious rights." says theliev. 
William Sloane Coffin, a Pres

byterian. pastor of New York s 
Riverside Church and also a 
president of the new organ
ization.

Adds the other president, the 
Rev. Joseph O'Htue, editor of 
the national Catholic weekly, 
America: "We want to make 
sure that the victims do not re
main invisible.

"The most tragic victims are 
the faceless victims. We ainrat 
least to make known the names 
and faces of the victims '

To do that, the group in its 
first monthly Alerts' news
letter this week cited specific 
cases of religious oppression in 
the Soviet Union. Argentina, 
the Philippines and South 
K o r e a ,  calling on local 
churches throughout the coun
try for "intercession and ac
tion."

About a score of leaders of 
the new organization, including 
top officials of several major 
denominations, took part in a 
recent news conference detail
ing plans and issuing an initial 
statement, declaring:

"Most ominously today, reli
gious repression is the policy 
and practice of many govern
ments. Some of these regimes 
are officially atheistic, others 
claim to be religious or even 
Christian in character.

"Whatever the formal ratio- 
i)gle. religious practice is lab- 
led political' arid is forbidden 
because it is inconvenient to 
the purposes of the state...

Minister put on 
2,700 weddings

COLLEGE STATION -  If The 
 ̂Guinness Book of World Records 
showed the minister who had 
married the greatest number of 
copies in a 10 - year period, 
chances are the Logan Weston, 
coordinator of religious life at 
Texas A&M University, might 
well hold that record.

In the 10 years that Weston 
• has served at Texas AldM. he 

has performed more than 2,700 
marriages and had a hand in the 
pianningofdtfeastSOOothers.' ' 

Some busy Saturdays, such as 
t h o s e  s u r r o u n d i n g  
commencements and university 
holidays, show as hnany as six 
weddings, says Weston, whose 
job includes the scheduling of 
the university 's All Faiths 
Chapek the setting of tinse

numerous cerenKnies.
Built by the Association of 

Former Students in 1957 - 58. the 
All Faiths Chapel is dedicated to 
spiritually defined, constructive 
service, he added.

"It's  a place were students 
and other members of the 
university conununity may stop 
to pray, worship and meditate in 
a quiet setting, designed to 
accentuate the handiwork of 
God." Weston explains.

As such, the chapel is an 
especially popular place for 
Aggie weddings.

"When a couple has spent 
from four to seven years here 
preparing for their future, it's 
only natural that this should be 
the place they choose to begin 
their lives together." he says

Taapb - 
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THE REVIVAl W IU  CLOSE 
Fridoy Night, Dk . 29

, A

» u n d ^  School .......................... 9:45 kJA.
Morning Worship .................... 11:15 AJA.

V On Sunday tho foifor 4  Mowbors will go to 
Biblo W ay Church of God in Christ in Ub- 
•ral, Konsos for Watch Mooting.

Cali 669-9484 or 665-3942

An investment in' Your Future
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M E T R O N O M E ... Pulsebeot 
for Music.

C H U R C H ... PulscbeoV" 
for your Neiv Year's 
Resolutions.

Beginners in music study have to have 

help in timing their practice.

The Metronome is a reminder to stay on 

the right beat.

The Church is the means through which 

God pronounces his word. God’s word 

sets up the highest ideals for man to live 

by. Therefore there is no l)etter ground 

to base your New Year Resolutions on, 

than those set up by our Lord.

■w' ■
"Man shall not lioe by bread alone, but 

by euery word that proceedeth out of 

the mouth of Ood."

Tht (hwch b Gad's oppeiatad ogeMir in this «arid far spiaodini Hic luwwltdpa af His lava 
tel wan and af His daw«nd ter man tn raspond to that lava by lovinp his naifhbor. Without 
this grounding in tha lava of God, no goyarnnwnt or soriaty or woy of Kfa will tong 
parsavwa and tha fraadoim whkh wa hold so daor will inavitobly parish. Tharafara, avan 
from a salfish point of viaw, ana should support tha Church for tha saka of tha waiters 
of himsalf and his family, layond that, howavar, avary parson should uphold ond pot- 
tkipota in tha (hurdi bacousa it tails tha truth obout mon's lifa, daoth ond dastiny,- tha 
truth whkh olona wH sat him fiM  to liva os o child of Gad.

Cofoiuofi A4v. Sonr.

1

iffwoaa wwwwW w hi ^û awviOŵ ai nvw
Waahfy NteasofO panikte. JaSniiip wMi lit» wtinlWoti of Panw* 
Iti haplVn H f l  — ill maw f a wiH k» ww hwpliwtlan to Su o tyw .

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER 
"Wlwf» Y»«i Iwy Tk» Soal P»r iMa”

2210 Pwnyton Plcwy. 669-6B74

WRIGHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cuylwr 665-1633

PAMUA OFFia SUFFIT CO.
211 N. Cuylkr 669-3353

SHOOK TIRE CO.
1B00N. Heboft 665-5302

LEWS SUFFIT CO.
T»»b  and Muatitol Suppliât

317S. Cwylar 669-2558

CLATTON FLORAL CO.
410 E. Foatar 669-3334

t

SOUTHWESTERN FUBUC SERVICE 
315 N. Bollortl 669-7432

COSTON'S HOfME OWNED BAKERT 
Cormode Cantor 669-7361

H.R. THOfMFSON FARTS B SUFFLT 
312 W. Kingamill 665-1643

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
W »tl»m  Wtar P»r All Tht Family

119 S. Cwylar 669-3161

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"Qualky Hm im  Fumtahing« ■ Uat Your Citdll*

210 N. Cwylar 665-1623

FORD'S BODT SHOF
111N. Froat 665-1619

MONTGOfMERT WARD B CO.
Coronado Cantor 669-7401

MARGO'S LAMODE
fctmttfy Itntity*!

113 N. Cwylar .  ^5 -5715

FAMFA FARTS B SUFFUES INC-
“Autometive Porta A Suppliât”

525 W. Brown 669-6877

FURrS FAMRT CENTER
1420 N. Hobart 669-7441

FANHANOLE SAVtdOS B LOAN ASSOCIATION 
520 Cook 669-6868

Oiiirch Directory

Adventist
Savofitfi Day AdvaoHit

Fronklin E. ............................... 425 N. Word

Apostolic
fompo Cltapal

Rov. KaMfi iarkar, fastor \ ......................... 711 E. Harvottof

Assembly of God
AsBOOibly of God Churdi

Rov. Rkk JoaoB . *................................................... .Skallytown
8«tHal Assembly of Ood Church

Rov. Rovi Da Wolfe ...........................................1541 Homiltofl
CahFory Aseombly of God

Rov. Dovid M. Poware .............................................. 1030 lova
Fleet Aeiembly of Ood

Rov. Som Brosefiald .......................................... 500 $. Cuylor
Lcfora Aaaemkly of God CImrch 

Rev. J o h i Gafltway ............................................. Lelars

Baptist
Barrott Boptist Church

Rov. Jo ^  M. Greenwood ................ ............. ......... 903 Beryl
Cohroty Boptist Church •

Rev. Roeold A. Horpster ............................900 E. !33rd Street
Ceetrol Baptist Church ^

Rov. Ted Sovoge . . . » ............ ......... Sfcirkwigther A Browning
FeMewihip Bopti^ C^rrdi

Rev. Earl Moddun ....................................... . .217 N. Warren
First Boptist Cherch

Rev. Cloede Cone ................  ........  ............ 203 West
First Boptist Church (lofors)

Rev. RickWodley ................V . l ...............................315 E. 4th
First Boptist Church (Shellytown)

Rmr. MIHon Theeipeen ................ .....  V , .Shellytown
First FreewÌH RopHet

I.C. Lynch* Fostor ..........  ..........................32é N. Éidor
Highlond Beiptist Chorch

M.B. Smith, Feeler ........................................... 1301 M. Bonht
Hebwt ioptiit Church

Rov. Lewis Ellis ............................ ............... 1100 W. Crvwford
Feeipo Roptist Toeipio

Rov. iehn Holto, ir. . . . . . .  a ........ Steihwoothor R KingsmHI *
Ubofty Missienory Roptist Church 

Rov. Oonny Courtney.......................... .... . '.tO O  E. Browning

•m. tteliedma Siteo ..........................................U l l  HuH M .
Fr.gr.idi»» lopHi> Chtrch

at*. V.l. Sobk .................. ......................... . . . . « « M S .  Gray
Mm> Htp t topWd Church

Ra«. V.C. Mar«ia.................... ... .............. . .404 Hodtti St.
Ofoct laptitt Church f

> Poetar Mourlcu Korooa ..........  .................... H 4  t . i oni»«
FoHh t optlit Church

Joo Wolwii, Poetai W4 Noldu

Bible Church of Pampa
MA» Horrta, hitartm ..............................................2401 Alcacli

Catholic
St. VifKent de Foul Catholic Church 

Father Froncis i. Hynes C.M.............................2300 N. Hobort

Christian /
Hi-Lond Christion Church

Harold Starbuck, Ministor .............................  .1615 N. Bonks

First Christian Church
(DISCIPUS OF CHRIST)

Or. HR Raoxoll . ,)6 U  N. N.bon
oseociote minister, Iho Rmr. Aoren Vooch

<7 .

Christian Science
A.R. Reber, Reeder ........ ....................................901 N. Freet

Church of the Brethren
Rev. Bryce Hubbard ............................................. 600 N. Frost

Church of Christ
CMtrol Church CbrW

R.l. MottIm « ,  Mlaletar ........ ......................900 N. Saan rvill..
Church of ChrW

Woyii» taw».», Mtalaear ............................... OUahoaw Stratt
Church uf Chrid Oofere)

^̂ unny Sneê f Mhsieter a» Lefere
Church of Chrlel

Jaka Ooy, Mlaletar ..................... .Ntary INaa A Horvaelar
Foaipo Church af Chrip

J.D. Ramord, Mlaletar ........ ...................  . ■ .73R McCaHaagh
Shallytawa Church uf Chrlet

FatarM. Caudoe, Waletar.............. ................. ...ShaRytawa
Waeld d» Church uf Ckrid

RIRy T. iaate, Mlaletar ........ .......................1*12 W. Kealeeky
Wane Straat Church af Chrld ............................. 400 N. Wtlh

Whita Daor Charch of Chrld f
Raae t ladagaai». Mlaldtr ......................................WMta Otar

Church of God
m ^^^tavWRwWe . a a a . a a a a . a » a . a a » a a # . e R l

Church of God of Fiophocy
Rav. Maota Hortaa .......................... Car»»» «f W»et A A»chter

Church of Josus Christ 
, of Lottor Day Saints

Atehep lane» A. Veytee ..........................................2SI Itea«

Church of tho Nasareno /
Rev. Rebert t  W H ttM  ....................................... 9t0 N. Wert

V

Episcopol
I It. Matlhw#» Ipkcapol Church

Apr. I .  0»aab ilM rt ............................... .721 W. liwwaThg

Foursquare Gospel
R»v. Seal Joiuieea ................................................ . .712 Lafori

Full Gospel Assembly
Lrnaar Full Oocp»l Aeeuaibly

Rm. 0»a» All»a ..........  ................................1200 $. Suauiar

Non-Donominotion
ObfisHon Center

Rev. Von ReuKuore ........ ..............................101 E. Compbell
The Ceeweunity Cbufch ............................................... Shellytewn
Hugh I .  OagM Fahh Fallamhip Church, Siwllytawa

Lutheran
Zi»a luA uroa Church

Rev. Tleelhy Keealg ...........................................1200 Owteoa

Methodist
Harroh MaChadW Church

R»». J.W. Raeaaburg ......................................... *39 S. laram
FIrd MaAcdlee Church

Rpr. Jha T. PIdwae ...............................................201 t. Foee»r.
Si . Marke ChricHaa MaAadld Iplicapal Church

C.C. Coaiphall, Mialitar ................................. ...40* fhu
Se. Foul MaAadld Church

R»¥. Otead Aullar........  ................................. SM M'fUbart

Fontocostol Holiness
FIrd F»aeac»del ttallauii Owrek

Rdr. AAart Moggard ...........................................1700 Alcach
Hl-laad Faatacadul Hdbwd Church 

Rev. Cedi Ferguiee .........................................1733 N. Roala

Pentecostal United
UnlMd Natacactal Church

Rpr. H.M. V»och ............  ......................................*M  Naida

Fiesbytorion
FIrd Pr»deytarl»» Church - •

Rp». i»e»pk 1. T u t » » r ........................................... 3)9 N. Or»y

Solvotion Arm y '
. U. Opdd P. Ciwddach ................................. S. Cuyter at Thu*

.Johnson Temple Church of 
i God in Christ

/ V A I Id t M u d u a  ........ , . . . ; ......... . g ........... ..909W.W1Ae,

■medi

m
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Public may not swallow hamburger price hikes
By DON KENDALL 

AP Earm WrUer
WASHINGTON (AHi -  Ham 

burger prices will continue to 
go up next year, but a meat in
dustry leader says consumers 
may take only so much of an 
increase before switching to 
pork and chicken lor next sum
mer s barbecues 

Even so. hamturger is ex
pected to go up another 40 to 50 
cents a pound in 1070. making 
It cost about as much as round 
steak did last winter 

Steak also will go up but not

proportionally as much as ham
burger. Richard E Lyng. presi
dent of the American Meat In
stitute. said Wednesday 

Fur example, he said, steak 
prices may rise 20 to 25 cents a 
pound in 1070 Depending on the 
kind of steak, that is nut nearly 
as large a percentage jump as 
the one in store for hamburger 

Lyng said retail hamburger 
prices ruse about 40 cents a 
pound in 1078 and now are 
around $1 30 a pound, on the 
average Next year, those could 
go to $1 70 to $1 80 a pound

According to Agriculture De
partment statistics, that would 
about match the average retail 
price of bone-in round steak 
last February when it was $1.77 
a pound. '

it IS doubtful that hamburger 
prices will rise above the range 
of $170 to $180 a pound next 
year. Lypg said, because at 
those levels many consumers 
may switch to alternatives such 
as pork and poultry

I m always uncertain as to 
when the consumer will decide 
that this is far enough. " Lyng

said ’ We simply can t predict 
It with any degree of precision, 
and neither can USDA •

Une department official, who 
asked nut to be identified, said 
that Lyng's 1970 hamburger 
price estimate seemed to be a 
very pessimistic forecast" be
cause there is a good chance 
mure pork and chicken will 
dampen the increases next 
year

Steak prices in Uctuber. the 
most recent month calculated 
by USDA. averaged $2 98 a 
pound lor porterhouse, up from

$2 42 a pound for the same 
month in 1977. However, in
dications are that beef prices 
gained further in November 
and December

Ground beef averaged $1.18 a 
pound in tX’toter. according to. 
the department, compared to 81 
cents a year earlier

Lyng and the department 
agree on why beef prices — 
particularly hamburger — are 
going up There are fewer 
cattle on larms and ranches, 
reduced 21 million head from a 
peak of 132 million Jan 1. 1975

So cattle prices have risen, 
roughly 30 percent this year, 
and that makes beef cost more 
at retail counters 

Hamburger is going up more 
rapidly because it is made 
mostly from leaner animals 
which have been sent to slaugh 
ter rapidly the past few years 
as inventories were trimmed 

Meanwhile, feedlot operators 
who produce "fed" bwl that 
makes the choicest steaks and 
roasts found in supermarkets 
have stepped up their oper
ations. But those increases are

nut enough to offset the decline 
in the supply of the leaner 

nonfed beef for hamburger 
Lyng said that per capita 

1979 consumption of red meat 
— which includes pork as well 
as beef — probably will aver
age 180 pounds, down six 
pounds from this year That is 
a measurement based on 
weights of animal carcasses be
fore they are carved into retail 
cuts

WASHINGTON lAFi -  The 
Farmers Home Administration

F
O
C
Us

T h e W inner in  1912
Woodrow Wilaon, who was bom on this day in 1856, 
was the only American president to defeat two other 
presidents in a single election. Wilson was governor 
of New Jersey when he won the Democratic presiden
tial nomination on the 46th ballot at the party’s 
convention in 1912. The Republicans had nominated 
the incumbent president, William Howard Taft. But 
former president Theodore Roosevelt, who was also a 
Republican', opposed Taft’s nomination. Roosevelt 
formed his own “Bull Moose” party and ran for 
president again himself. Because of the Republican 
split, Wilson easily won the election, with 435 
electoral votes to 88 for Roosevelt and 8 for Taft.
DO YOU KNOW — Who succeeded Wilson as 
president in 1921?
THURSDAY’S ANSWER — Taipei is the capital of 
Taiwan.

12-29-78 t  VEC, Inc. 1978

Carter’s actions called conflicting

has earmarked $300 million in 
loan guarantees to help minor
ities. women and hardjiit local 
communities in the coming 
year

Involved are business and 
industrial loan programs oper
ated by the Agriculture Depart
ment agency

During the fiscal year that 
began Uct 1. the FmHA. asthe 
agency refers to itself, expects 
to handle about $1.1 billion in 
guaranteed loans aimed at 
stimulating development in 
small cities and rural areas.

Assistant Secretary Alex P 
Mercure. said $50 million has 
been targeted fur loans to mi
nority persons

, By TOM JORV 
Associated Press Writer 

NEW YORK lAP) -  Posing 
as a priest. ABC News corre
spondent William Sherman 
smuggled cameras and a tape 
recorder into a maximum se
curity prison in the Philippines 
to document evidence ol mis
treatment of political prisoners 

More than a dozen of the 110 
prisoners Sherman saw told of 
torture by electric shock, water 
and beating "The agents elec
trocuted me." one inmate de
clared "They applied lighted 
cigarettes to my toenails and 
my brea,sts. said another.

Sherman, producer Tom 
Bywaters and the ABC crew 
also visited Chile and Iran in - 
quest ol similar data, and their', 
report is the locus ol "ABC 
.News Closeup The Politic-s ol 
Torture." to be broadcast at 10 
p m. EST Thursday.

The hour-long documentary 
contrasts President Carter s oi- 
ten-stated commilmeni to hu
man rights with the adminis 
tration's t-ontinued support 'of 
what ABC describes as dictato
rial or suppressive regimes

Jimmy Carter is the first 
president since John F Kenne
dy to press for human rights

throughout the world. ABC's 
John Martin, the host corre
spondent. declares, but the ad
ministration s actions in that 
area have been inconsistent 
and conflicting..

The program cites, specific
ally. "aid to a dictator." the 
Philippines' President Marcos, 
congressional pressure on 
Chile s government with few 
positive results, and Carter's 
continued public support of the 
Shah ol Iran, whose country. 
ABC says, has perhaps the 
worst record of the three in 
protecting human rights.

Carter has. indeed, raised the

world s consciousness regard
ing human rights. Martin says, 
but the government s policies 
continue to be moderated by 
political and other concerns 

The "ABC News Closeup" 
avoids exploration of the inter
nal conditions that led to sup
pression of human rights in the 
three countries 

An interview with Carter was 
soiiight in connection with the 
news special. Martin says, but 
the president declined In his 
place, key government officials 
are asked about continued aid 
to the three countries despite 
Carter's declaration in January

Snow drift might cure hangover

Rules clarified
With the change to annual 

reporting of wages, the Social 
Security Administration would 
like to clarify the employer's 
r e p o r t in g  re q u ire m e n ts . 
Employers will still be required 
to file quarterly tax reports with 
the Internal Revenue Service. 
The quarterly 941 form will not 
contain th e ,  usual «Copy A 
employee listings, but instead 
will only show the total taxable 
wages, tax withheld and the tax 
deposit schedule. An employer 
will not furnish the federal 
governm ent (either Internal 
Revenue Service or Social

Security Administration) with a 
detailed employee wage listing 
until January 1979, when they 
submit W-2 Forms to the Social 
Security Administration. The 
Social Security Administration 
will process uie W-2's for FICA 
tax  information for Social 
S ecu rity  and income tax 
information for the Internal 
Revenue Service.

The Annual Reporting Law 
does not cover state and local 
governments covered by Social 
Security . Nor does it cover 
household employees.

ByHUGHA.MULUGAN 
AP Special Correspondent

RIDGEFIELD. Conn. AP — 
Many of our readers on the 
m o r r o w ,  a n d  m a n y  
mormngs-after thereafter, will 
be suffering from a crapula. 
which IS Latin - vulgate of 
course - lor a hangover

“A sickness of the head from 
gross overindulgence. Pliny 
the Elder isolated the virus and 
betook himself to the public 
bath seeking a cure.

The search has gone on ever 
since with no foreseeable medi
cal breakthrough, although ev
ery now and then one of those 
journalist-doctors who write 
columns on acne and psoriasis 
will recommend riboflavin, fol
ic acid with intrinsic factor, 
aluminum hydroxide or an in
fusion of ascorbic acid that no 
sufferer in extremis ctajld pos
sibly endure on ttkiigue tas^ 

' ting like the proverbial motor- 
man's glove

"The only known cure for a 
hangover." said the humorist 
H. Allen Smith, "is to lie face 
down in a snow drift"

In the absence of scientific

Wednesflay—7 :3 0  p.M .
Join US for an ovoning of inspiration os wo 
horo of tho Controras work in Lotin Amorico 
and tlioir now challongo with Vida Publish
ing. Joo will bo working to bring Biblos and 
othor Oospol litoraturo to moro poopio in 
thoir own langsagos. Evoryono Wolconso.

Calvary Assooibly of God
Crawford at Lovo David Powors, Pastor *AI«sloncwlos to latin Amorko

Inn-triguing
Offer*

Buy one pizza, second pizza for
With this coupon, buy any giant, large or medium 

size pizza at regular menu price and get your 
second pizza of the next smaller size with 

equal number of ingredients for only $100 
Present this coupon with 

guest check

Vakd thru: Jo n. S, 1979

Coupon Not Valid For Gourmet Pizzas P lz z iiin iie  *
__________________

2131 Perryton Pkwy. 665-8491

K zz a in n .
* got a feding yoiAe gonna like US.”

relief, the world staggers on. 
finding imaginary solace in lo
cal folk remedies.

In Holland when afflicted 
with what AP columnist Hal 
Boyle used to call "the feebles. 
mumbles and r ittles." they 
clog on down to the zee and 
consume great quantities of 
pickled herring from a zeeside 
vendor, washed down with 
great flagons of Dutch beer

Italians also favor a modified 
hair-of-the-dog treatment. a 
blast of a bitter-tasting liqueur 
called Fernet-Branca. then a 
trot down to the trattoria to sop 
up last night's booze with a 
plate of pasta aglio e olio ar-

rabbiata. which is spaghetti in 
olive oil and garlic liberally 
doused with hot peppers and 
basil.

Mexicans and Texans are in
clined to bum off residual alco
hol with high octane chili 
smothered in chopped onions 
and ignied with a couple of fin
gers of fequila Russians with a 
tongue like a Cossack's fur cap 
favor vodka kept at sub-Sibe
rian temperatures. Eskimos eat 
whale meat and blubber, as 
you would too. if you had to eat 
whale meat while so stricken.

In Vietnam before the fall, 
we used to drive away the

Inflation makes 
sense without lingo

NEW YORK (API -  Perhaps 
more has been said and less 
communicated about inflation, 
the nation’s number one eco
nomic problem, than any other 
isssue of the day. but it needn't 
be so.

Consider these few items, 
stripped of their usual accom
paniments of percentages and 
abstract terminology, and you 
will have a pretty good idea of 
why the cost of living today is 
double what it was in 1967. (j-
, -During the past two decades 
the American public sought 
progressively higher standards 
of medical care. Expensive 
t e c h n o l o g y  was employed 
Heart and kidney units were 
added to hospitals. No expense 
was spared.

Excesses developed Neigh
boring hospitals competed rath
er than cooperated to hold 
down costs. Too many facilities 
were built. Salaries soared out 
of proportion. Needless surgery 
was performed.

'-Third-party payments dis
guised rising costs, especially 
in medicine The proliferation 
of group medical insurance pol
icies. often paid by employers, 
removed an important price re
strainer

-Living standards rose, at 
least in a material sense. For 
the rich it meant a vacation 
home For the poor it often 
meant a color television set 
F'or millions it meant travel to 
places once only dreamed 
about.

-Credit made it possible In 
1958. a person applied for and 
hoped to obtain c i^ i t . Now the 
banks often seek out potential 
b o r r o w e r s  Credit cards 
abound Enjoy now. pay later 
became the motto of a gener
ation.

-Government and business 
shared the attitude. Uncle 
Sam's budget has been unba
lanced for a decade, and some 
state and local governments 
haven't done much better. 
Since 1975 corporate debt has 
soared 36 percent to around $1 
trillion.

-Government regulations 
added to the cost of doing busi
ness. Some were necessary in 
order to protect the environ
ment Others ensnared business 
activity in needlqss. costly red 
tape.

-Productivity fell. Some say 
the worker's attitude toward 
his job changed; others say the 
decline was largely a result of 
managements' reluctance or in
ability to invest in cost-saving 
technology

-Gradually the nation be
came service-oriented That is. 
the larger share of industry is 
now devoted to such things as 
transportation, medicine, pub
lishing. recreation — rather 
than production of goods.

There are other reasons, such 
as the sudden rise in imported 
oil prices and the myopia of the 
country in not preparing for 
rising energy demands There 
are dozens more, including na
tional defense needs.

Too often, though, the devel
opments that contribute to in
flation are summarized in 
terms that people either can
not comprehend or choosqto ig
nore. terms such as cost-push 
and demand-pull and money 
supply.

Eclinomic lingo may define 
the problems for a select few. 
But such esoteric terms also 
tend to hide the dangers from 
the many, and so in a sense 
might themselves contribute to 
the continuance (A inflation.

Frosty visit
PERRYSBURG. Ohio (AP) 

— At Toth School. Linda Sta- 
siak. pointing to frosted win
dows. asked the class; "Who 
comes to visit us when it’s cold

and leaves something behind 
we can see?"

One boy answered:
Claus”  11k  teacher 
Jack Frost.

‘ SanU
meant

$110 m illion left over
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  The 

Legislative Budget Board's pro
p o se  $20.76 billion general ap
propriation bill for 19MF81 
leaves $110 million for addition
al spending or tax relief, a staf
fer said Wednesday

Homer Scace. senior research 
analyst, said that's the amount 
remaining after deducting pro
posed expenditures of state 
funds from Comptroller Bob

Bullock's latest revenue esti
mate.

Bullock has estimated the 
surplus for fiscal 1179. plus 
growth revenue over the next 
two fiscal years, will exceed 
the current spending level by 

.$2.1 billion.
The board's budget h u  been 

characterised as one that deals 
with inflation and population 
growth but provides virtually 
no new state programs.

m a n y  dragons of over- 
indulgence with a  dragon repel
lent called pho. which is the 
watery noodle soup of Hanoi, 
reinforced with a couple of ta
blespoons of nuoc mam. the 
pungent dried raw fish sauce of 
the South China Sea coast. 
Pungent is too kind a word. 
The American Gl's with their 
flair for a delicate phrase 
called it “armpit sauce."

For cases of advanced west
ern decadence, the late Toots 
Shor, who did as much as any 
man to advance the cause of 
western decadence, always rec
ommended a "bull shot" as an 
eye-opener. It was the only 
purely medicinal potion he dis
pensed at his famed midtown 
anti-health spa. Made mainly of 
beef bouillon, it boasts two 
dashes of vinegar, two tea
spoons each of Worcestershire 
and ketchup, a dash of pepper 
and the yolk of a raw egg. 
which must be swallowed un
broken. Ugh.

Oh well, tis the grave. As the 
long-suffering Dean Martin 
once so plaintively put it after 
tying on the granddaddy of 
them all: "1 feel sorry for 
people who don't drink, because 
this is the best they're going to 
feel all day."

1977. ' Our commitment to hu
man rights must be absolute '

Of U S aid to the Philippines 
totaling $133 million this year. 
Warren Christopher, a deputy 
secretary of state, tells ABC 
News. "It is very important to 
the security, not only of those 
islands but of the other coun
tries in the Far East, and so 
we have to keep in balance, 
keep in harmony, our com
mitment to human rights but 
also our security commititKnt 

"Iran is the clearest example 
of the Carter administration 
putting politics ahead of human 
rights. .Martin says, and Car
ter, at one point, is shown say
ing the shah "has moved ag
gressively to establish demo
cratic principles."

The fact is. ABC says. Ira- 
n|an oil is important to both the 
United Slates and Israel, and 
the country maintains a strate
gic position on the Persian 
Gulf, which also is significant.
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For You, who, when givai • 
choice, always select Àie best.

Open Thursflay evenlag till 8
Doug Coon

NEW BANKING HOURS
imaiYE JANUARY 4, 1979

Owr now  banking hours wiH b* as followt:

Monday -9 :0 0  A.M. to 2:00 P.M.
Tuesday -  9:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M. 

Wodnosday -  9:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.

Thursday ~  9 :0 0  A .M . to 6 :0 0  P JA .
Friday -  9 A M . to 2:00 P.M.

The Motor Bank at 301 N. Cuyler will continue 
to be open for your convenience Monday 

through Friday from 8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M..

/

T H E IfIRST n a tio n a l  ba n k  in PAMf%
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ACN O SS

t M»dam«
(abbr I 

4 Ffench 
composer 

8 Electrical unit
12 Injure
13 Imitated
14 Medicinal 

plant
15 Heartbeat 

chart (abbr)
16 Fabulous 
18 Korean city
20 Baste '
21 Measure of 

land (metricl
22 Visualise 
24 King (Lat |
26 Waterloos 
30 Separates lor

sue
34 Mamie s man
35 Walk with 

difficulty
37 Hawkeye 

State
38 Dregs
40 Spill over
42 Fabulous bird
43 Nitrate 
45 Sameness 
4 7 Beverage

49 Generation
50 Housewife s ti 

tie (abbr)
53 Jackie s 2nd 

husband
55 Coup
59 Balms
62 iTse 

tung
63.04clare
64 Measure of 

land
65 National 

monogram
66 Babylonian 

deity
67 Told
68 Emcee Mack

Answer to Previous futtie

J T' a

STIVI CANYON •y M N N i i C m W • y O U l M

c 4
K A L

T S
L
L 0 C
S N1

DOWN

1 Mesdames 
(abbr I

2 Manufacture
3 Therefore
4 Unruly
5 Away (prefix)
6 Camera glass
7 More strange
8 Conflict
9 Phonetic A
10 Sight'Seeiiyg 

trip
11 Far (prefix)

17 Ram s mates 
19 Exploit 
23 Skinny fish
25 12 Roman
26 African river
27 Squeezes out
28 Athletic 

contest
29 One-man 

performance
31 Golf term
32 Numbers
33 Pouches 
'36 Is no more 
39 Place
41 Leafed 

through

44 Quantity of 
paper

46 Short sleep 
48 Surfaces
50 Mournful 

sound
51 Cleave
52 Haughty one 
54 South

American
Indian

56 io o t
57 Lessen
58 leaping 

creature
60 Couple
61 Three (prefix)
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Astro-Graph
ly  Bonrico B«dt Osoi

OacemiMr 30,1971
An opportunity to take a long
distance trip that you never 
dreamed pOasible could come 
about this coming year. It will 
be a unique experience during 
which you’H make several good 
friends.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Keep an open mind. Lftten to 
everything others have to say 
today.. A solution you've been 
seeking could come from very 
unusual sources. Find out 
more about yourself by send
ing for your 1979 copy of Astro- 
Graph Letter. Mail 50 cents for 
each and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
to Astro-Graph, P.O Box 409, 
Radio City Station, N.Y. 10019. 
Be sure to specify birth sQgn. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
You might get the opportunity 
today to give a subtle little push 
toward getting something that 
has to come through another. 
Your chances of receiving what 
you want are good.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Something unexpected but 
pleasurable could happen 
today. It will be a welcome 
break to take ydur mind off 
serious matters 
ARIES (March 21-AprH 19) This 
is the day to tackle that job 
you've been putting off be
cause it appeared overwhelm
ing. You'll breeze right through 
it.
TAURUS (AprH 20-May 20) 
Ypw're going to make some 
quick revisions in your plans

regarding a matter ot great 
concern. You'll like your new 
approach much better.
GEMINI (May 21-Jime 20) You 
have the support of someone 
today who could turn the tide in 
a situation that wasn't goirtg 
too well. Don't hesitate to 
accept his aid.
CANCER (June 2 1 -Ju ly^ ) One 
with your best interest at heart 
could come up with a solution 
to a problem you considered 
serious. This is a good exam
ple of how two heads are better 
than one.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) (Challeng
ing situations are a piece of 
cake for you today. Be con
structive. Take advantage of 
these excellent conditions. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Con
tacts you make today or peo(>le 
you meet could prove to be 
more valuable than you might 
at first imagine. Get out and 
circulate.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Youlll 
have a chance today to finish 
something you've been want
ing done around the house. 
This could buoy your spirits 
considerably.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) An 
unusual set of circumstances 
could occur today to give you 
the opportunity to get together 
with someone you hadn't been 
able to contact.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 
21) Large goals can be gained 
today when someone you least 
expect opens the door for you. 
Act promptly. You might not 
get this chance again.
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Rallies fall short for.Harvies
^ e r cByJOEBLOBALM 

Pampa News Sports U ilor
Last-minute rallies that fell 

just short were the order of the 
day  (or Pam pa s varsity 
basketball teams Thursday 

The boy Harvesters started 
the pattern in the afternoon by 
opping a 61-57 decision to 
Farmington iN M.i in the losers 
b r a c k e t  of the Clovi s  
T o u r n a m e n t .  The gi r l s  
completed things in the evening 
as Lubbock k^iacado came 
back from a 10-0 first-quarter 
deficit to hand f'ampa a 45-44 
setback in the first round of the 
Pampa Girls Tournament

Boys varsity
Down by a 40-35 count after 

th ree quarters, the Harvies 
outscored Farmington 22-12 in 
the final quarter to make it 
close Steve Duke and Doug

Skaggs led the last-minute 
charge by scoring eqjht points 
apiece in the final period, but it 
wasn t enough to keep Pampa s 
record Irom dipping to 6-10

Pampa jumped out to a ' 12-4 
lead midway through the first 
quarter with a balanced scoring 
attack, but went through a dry 
spell at the end of the first 
quarter and beginning ol the 
second period When Skaggs put 
in Pampa's first oucket of the 
second quarter, it left the 
Harvesters with a 26-16 deficit

With Pampa leading 14-10 late 
in the first quarter, Farmington 
scored the next 16 points and 
never trailed again The Harvies 
fought their way back to a 
six-point defict in the second 
quarter but wound up trailing 
37-26 at the intermission

P a m p a  m issed sev era l

opportunities to close the gap to 
four points in the third quarter 
afte r pulling to 41-35, but 
Farmington scored the last 
eight points of the period to take 
Its 14-point margin entering the 
final eight minutes 

Skaggs took the gam e's 
scoring honors with 20. while 
Duke contributed 15 m a losing 
effort, Konnie Faggins added 10 
points for Pampa Tommy Ward 
led a balanced Farmington 
attack  with 14 points and 
t e a m m a t e  S tev e  G abel 
accounted for 12.

Farmington may have won 
the game at the free-throw line 
simply because it had more 
opportunities. Pampa canned 
five of eight attempts from the 
c h a r i t y  s t r i p e ,  wh i l e  
Farmington hit 9 of 16 chances 

Pampa was to play Hereford 
for seventh  place in the

tournam ent at 2 30 iCSTi 
Friday afternoon.

Girls tournament 
We missed too many easy 

sho ts . ' sa id  Coach Mary 
Thomas, and that summed it up 
for the Harvester girls, who saw 
t h e i r  f i r 9 t - q u a r t e r  lead 

'^ a p o ra te  in the second and 
third periods

Pat Coats led the early Pampa 
barrage with six first-quarter 
points, while Kellye Kichardson 
had the other (our

We were trying to feed it to 
her 1 Coats 1 because they 
weren't double-teaming h e r ." 
Thomas said.

Fstacado didn't score until 9' < 
minutes had been played, but 
the Matadors came on with a 
rush after their initial basket 
The Lubbock school scored from 
close range all night, despite the 
e f f o r t s  of a scram bling

H a rv ^ e r  defense
After  the lopsided first 

quarter. Esiacado outscored 
Pampa in every other period to 
claim the victory Thomas said' 
fatigue may have been a factor 
for Pampa

We were tired at the half,' 
she said I think it's just the 
holidays, although we've been 
working out for two days. We 
came back a little stronger, but 
it wasn't enough'

Pampa was on top 19-14 at the 
intermission, but the Matadors 
scored th first six points of the 
second half to take a one-point 
lead at 20-19 From that point. It 
turned into a seesaw battle with 
Pampa on top 31-30 entering the 
final period

Just when they needed a little 
extra fuel, the Harvesters ran 
out of gas. Estacado pulled 
away from a 34 33 lead to make .

it 40-33 with just over five 
m i n u t e s  to play, but h 
d to hang on to win 

Down 44-38 with 1 30 to go. 
Pampa scratched its way back 
to th 45 44 count with seven 
seconds left on Becky Davis 
layup But the Matadors broke 
Pampa's press on the mbounds 
p a s s  a n d  d r oppe d  the 
Harvesters season record to 7-6 

Richardson led all scorers 
with 23 points, while Coats 
added 10.

in other first-round games 
T hursday , Plainview beat 
Borger 59-24. Perryton whipped 
Hereford 40-28 and Dumas ran 
past Lubbock Coronado 67-51

Friday s games match up 
Pampa and Hereford at 2 30. 
Borger and Coronado at 4 15. 
Plainview and Dumas at 6 and 
Perryton and Estacado at 7:45

Harris ready for Atlanta
DALLAS (AP) — Cliff Harris 

has worked himself into his 
normal football mood — semi
nasty.

"I hated last week." said the 
Dallas Cowboy free safety be
tween workouts at the practice 
facility of the defending World 
Champions on Forest Avenue

"I'd  rather play," said Har
ris. looking at a late Christmas 
card

The forced one-week layoff 
for the National Conference 
Eastern Division champions 
came because the wild card 
teams were battling it out in an

extension of the National Foot
ball League playoffs.

While the Atlanta Falcons 
were whipping up another mir
acle with a last-minute victory 
over Philadelphia, the Cowboys 
were having a nice, quiet 
Christmas interrupted only by 
Coach Tom Landry's call for a 
brief workout

No football player in the 
NFL has more of a zest for live 
combat than Harris, the former 
free agent from Ouachita Bap
tist.

"The way Cliff Harris hits 
you on a football field is a

nightmare." O.J. Simpson once 
declared

A "nightmare" for Hams is 
a nice crisp December Sunday 
when there's no game

We really had it going and 1 
Just wished we could have 
played.' said Harris betlwen 
bites of turkey and dressii^ 

Atlanta comes to town to fill 
the weekend void for Harris 
and his restless Cowboy team
mates Saturday afternoon in 
the semifinals of the National 
Conference playoffs.

"1 can't w ait." said Hams. 
■ We respect Atlanta even

though they've never been in 
the playoffs because you can't 
count out anybody who gets 
this far '■

Ham s continued (Quarter
back Steve) Bartkowski can do 
some damage with time 3» 
throw We have to keep the 
pressure on him. "

Harris has had only four in
terceptions this year but made 
64 unassisted tackles, fourth 
highest on the team

' I've missed a few intercepts 
I should have had. admitted 
Harris

U CLA reverses slide; Raiders win

K E L L Y E  R IC H A R D SO N  s tru g g le s  w ith  an  E s 
ta c a d o  M atador fo r possession  of th e  ball in th e  s e c 
ond h a lf of th e  P a m p a  g ir ls  v a rs ity  g am e  T h u rsd ay  
night.

(P a m p a  News Photo)

By FRANK BROWN 
AP Sports Writer 

The UCLA Bruins and All- 
A m e r i c a n  forward David 
Greenwood are paying the 
price of fame The third-ranked 
Bruins made headlines by los
ing 75-72 to unrated Stanford 
Wednesday night, and Green
wood — averaging nearly 20

points per game entering that 
contest — managed just 11.

UCLA reversed the brief slide 
Thursday night, pasting Califor
nia 95-67. But Greenwood, peer
ing out occasionally from a sea 
of Golden Bears defenders, 
slipped to 8 points this time 

"1 wilt be glad to see even 
two people guarding me. said

All-District 1-B team annoimced
Three members oTWheeler's 

District 1-B Champion football 
team, all of whom w v e  All-State 
selections last year, have been 
named to the first team offense 
an d  defense of the 1978 
All-District squad 

Myron Jolly, Mike Lee and 
Marvin Grimes of the Class B 
runner-up Mustangs were joined 
by Groom's Vince Britten. Neil 
Wieberg (another All-Stater in 
1977) and Mitch Bralley as 
first-team selections on both 
sides of the line.

Jolly actually made the list 
three times He was selected as 
the top quarterback and punter 
in the d istrict and joined 
Wieberg la first-team offensive 
end) ,  team m ate Kent Vise. 
Miami's Randy Daugherty and 
Tommy Eck of McLean in the 
defensive backfield 

Grimes was selected as a 
running back and linebacker. 
Lee was eked for his offensive 
line and linebacker skills and 
Bralley was selected for the 
offensive and defensive line 
Britten joined Bralley in the

Kenon, connects 
for Spurs* win

SAN ANTONIO. Texas (AP) 
— As the final minutes ticked 
off against the Milwaukee 
Bucks, the San Antonio Spurs 
were feeling the effects of play 
ing three straight games in 
three different cities.

All except Larry Kenon. 
Kenon's three straight bas

kets late in the game overcame 
a second-half Milwaukee rally 
and pushed the Spurs to a 112- 
103 victory Thursday night 

It was the Spurs third con
secutive victory over Mil
waukee this year and their fifth 
straight win in the past two 
seasons '

Kenon's three buckets came 
alter the Bucks had erased a 
seven-point deficit and taken a 
99-98 lead with 4:46 remaining 
in the game
■ "I could feel the team wind
ing down as the game prog
ressed." said Kenon. who 
scored 10 poinUs in the final pe
riod and 25<(n the game ‘"The 
wear and teal of three games 
in a, row really got to us. I told 
myself if I could just push for 
three more iranutes we could 
wrap this thing up "

Although George Gervin tall
ied 36 points, it was the Spurs' 
bench that sparked the team 
most of the game 

Backup center Mike Green, 
subbing for Billy Paultz. who 
had the flu. grabbed a game» 
high 12 rebounds

L if iensive line and filled out the 
linebacking corps on defense.

W heeler had 12 names 
( including duplications on 
offense and defense) on the 
firs t-team  All-District list 
Groom had eight members 
1 including duplications) on the 
f i r s t  team , while district 
runner-up Booker had five. 
Miami placed two men on the 
top squad and McLean and 
Follett had one representative 
apiece

flral «Acatt
Ltfwmea —  Sieve Thieiiwt. Pellett. 

•enior. M . IM. Tom Chniteer. Wheeler, 
•enier. l-lt. 17t. Vetce Britten. Groom, 
lunior. M . IM, Mitch BnUey. Groom, 
•enior. l-l#. SW. Mike Lee. Wheeler, 
•enior. >>W. IM . Brtd BiUi^Mey Miomi.

M. 1« . Mirk Br
Ml. 1«

Greom. lenior. k*lt. ITS
feeler —  Myren Jolly. Wheeler, oeniar. 

M . 17I
Ende -  Sm  Scheffer. Whoder. •enter. 

••1. IN . Neil Wieberg. GreAh. aeetor. M . 
IM

Querterbeck —  Myron Jolly. Wheeler, 
•enior. f-2. IM

Bock« ^  Morvm Grimee. Whoel«' 
•enior. M . IM; Bronl Gey. Booker. oeiiMr. 
<•]. U S: Dwein Weller. Groom, 
•ophoreoro. S4 . IN

PhoiioemdMenoe
Linemen ~  Mitch BraHey. Groom, 

•enior. S>lb. SM. Vic Bredtard. Wheeler, 
•enior. M . IM . fliidy Godino. Booker, 
•enior. S4 . IM : Sam Schaffer. Wheeler, 
•enior. S>1, IM . Reety Moiineey. Booker. 
•enior.MI, IM

Lincbackero ~  Mike Lee. Wheeler, 
•enior. S>1S. IM ; Itev in  Crimea. Wheeler.
•enior. M . IM : Vince Bhtlen. Groom. 
ienior.M . IM

Secondary ^  Neil Wieberg. Groom, 
senior. M . IM . Kent Vne. Whoebr. senior. 
M . ITS. Mvren Jolh. Wheeler, senior. M . 
ITS. Ramlw Dangnerty. Miami, senior. 
S-IS. ÍM : Tommy Eck. McLean, senior. 
S-IS. IM

Lmenmn —  Vic Bradford. Wheeler. 
M ile s farasvorth . Wheeler. Doug 
Camnsey. Testine. LseisGodino. Booker, 
Don Boron. Booker

Ends —  Jeha Sheets. Booker, Sammy 
Vaeghn. Boekar: Randy 8̂ .  McLean 

Qttaiisrbacks— Mike freeman. Polleti. 
Tommy Bek. M rl aaa 

Backs —  Kent Vise. Wheeler. Rmty 
Moenaey. Boeker. JlaprBrtUos.Grsom. 
David ToUease. McLoaa. Randy Smne. 
Miami. Benny Baker, Whsoler

Kicker — Brad Hetfcnbem. Booker.

Linemen —  Jeff Bourgum. follett. 
Chuck Pierce. McLssn: John ghosts. 
Booker. Steve Thissoen. follett. John 
Laebhaa, folloll; Benny Baker, Wheeler. 
Randy Siene. Miami. Jiagor Bntten. 
Groom. Dot« Campoey. ‘m hoe. Miles 
f  amsworth. wheeler 

Linebacken —  Mark Bivens. Groom. 
Brent Gey. Booker. Charlie Jones. 
Teslins

Secondary James Matheny. McLcon. 
Crea CaUweU. Tsshne. Sammy Voeahn. 
Booker. Darren Mmrer. Booker. Gary 

ikenonnan. I

Greenwood "1 don't know 
when ( II see one (defender) 
again The whole team seems 
to be guarding me "

But while Cal was guarding 
Greenwood Thursday night, 
guard Brad Holland broke loose 
for 20 points and Roy Hamilton 
added 16 — 10 of them in the 
Bruins 59-point second half 

That started a new confer
ence winning streak for the 
Bruins, who had won 17 con
secutive divisional contests be
fore falling to Stanford for their 
first Pacific-10 loss under 
Coach Gary Cunningham.

"We underestimated Stan
ford. said Cunningham after 
Thursday night's triumph "A 
loss never helps you. but I 
think it helped us in this situ
ation. We were just cruising 
along because we were rated so 
high and these teams weren't 
rated. But we came to play 
tonight.”

W kUc.Cm iB. Mike F a.r»llc(l

¿ i
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And unrated Texas lech 
came to play when it faced 
eighth-ranked Michigan in a 
first-round game at the Sun 
Carnival tournament in El 
Paso. Texas. As a result, the 
Aggies came away with an 87- 
85 upset — the only major sur
prise in Thursday's action

Meanwhile. No. 4 Michigan 
State clubbed Washington State 
98-52 in first-round action at the 
Far West Classic; sixth-ranked 
Illinois trimmed Western Mich
igan 84-79 in the opening-round 
of the Glacier Bowl round-robin 
at Anchorage. Alaska, and No. 
10 Louisville downed Wisconsin 
70-53 in first-round play at Its 
Holiday tourney

At the Rainbow Qassic in 
Honolulu. Arizona State edged 
Harvard 81-77 in overtime and 
Purdue plundered Boston Col
lege 82-54.

M ELISSA POLSON looks like sh e ’s grow n an e x tra  
p a ir  of a rm s  and  legs as she goes in for a layup  in 
firs t - q u a r te r  ac tion  a t the P a m p a  G irls B aske tba ll 
T o u rn am en t T h u rsd ay  night. Lubbock E s ta c a d o d e -  
fea ted  P a m p a  45-44 in the open ing  round.

(P a m p a  News Photo)

Morris a winner
"You never had to worry 

about Michael's grades or his 
effort — he made sure every
thing was 100 percent. It is «n 
especially sad thing because 
Michael was just to the point 
that he was b^inning to^reap 
some rewards for all his hard 
work. His death is a tre
mendous blow to all of us.” 
Dockery said.

Teammate (jodfrey Turner 
said the doctors "were trying 
to pull him out of the coma. 
They told us to holler at him. 
hoping that would help.” but it 
didn't work

"Finally. 1 stopped going. It 
hurt me to see him that way. 
lying there and losing all that 
weight"

LUBBOCK. Texas (AP) -  
Texas Tech split end Michael 
Morris lost his struggle for life 
Wednesday, but his coach re
members him as a winner.

o
Morris suffered a cardiac ar

rest while undergoing thyroid 
surgery and was revived; how
ever. he had another attack in 
the recovery room and lapsed 
into a coma Dec. 11.

Something like this is really 
hard to take Michael meant a 
great deal to all of us." Texas 
Tech Coach Rex Dockery said. 
"He was the type of person you 
have to admire because of the 
things he did. From the first 
day he came to Texas Tech he 
was a winner.

Versatile,

Rugged
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Dickerson Texas’ top player
AMARIUjO. Texas (APi — 

Eric Dickerson, who led Sealy 
to the Class 2A Texas high 
school football championship, 
was named today by the Ama
rillo Chamber of Commerce as 
the state's outstanding player 

The 6-3, 210-pound senior, a 
9.4 sprinter, scared four touch
downs and gamed 296 yards in 
Sealy s 42-30 victory over Wylie 
last weekend in the title game 
His yardage established a 
record for a state championship 
game in Texas, regardless of

classification
Dickelgpn, 17th winner of the 

annual ^ a r d .  had 37 touch
downs for the season and 2,707 
yards For his four-year career, 
he had 83 touchdowns and 5,862 
yards rushing

This year will be his third 
straight as an all-stater

The past two Heisman Tro
phy winners — Billy Sims of 
Okianoma and Earl Campbell 

.of Texas — are past recipients 
of the Amarillo chamber's 
award Sims won it in 1974 for

his heroics at Hooks. Texas, 
and Campbell in 1973 at Tyler 
John Tyler

Dickerson will be among the 
n a t i o n ' s  most sought-after 
backs by college recruiters. 
He's going to use his visit to 
Southern Cal to see the Rose 
Bowl game Monday between 
Southern Cal and Michigan.

Barry Switzer, head coach of 
Oklahcima. watched the Sealy- 
Wylie game and told Dickerson 
afterward in the locker room:

"Eric, if you come to Okla-

tonio Lee. Texas.
1964— Bill Bradley. Palestine, 

Texas.
1965— Pat Sheehan, San An

tonio Lee. Texas.
1966— Monty Johnson. Ama

rillo Tascoaa, Oklahoma
1967— Jack Mildren, Abilene 

Cooper, Oklahoma.
1968— Ed Lee Renfro, Sonoro. 

Texas Tech-Sul Ross.
1 9 6 9-Jim m y Carmichael, 

Brownwood. Texas Tech.
1970—Joey Aboussie. Wichita 

Falls, Texas.

Pro picker favors Pokes, Oilers
By HAL BOCK 

AP Sports Writer 
There will be no need for in

troductions when the Minnesota 
Vikings meet the Los Angeles 
Rams in Sunday's National 
Football Conference playoff. 
These two teams are well-ac
quainted. especially at playoff 
time

This will be the fifth time 
Minnesota and Los Angeles 
have met in the playoffs and 
the Rams still are looking for 
their first victory The string 
started in 1969 when the Vik
ings scored a 23-20 divisional 
victory and continued with two 
NFC championship triumphs. 
14-10 in 1974 and 24-13 in 1976. A 
year ago. Minnesota posted a

14-7 divisional playoff victory 
over the Rams Both teams 
captured record-tying sixth 
straight division crowns to set 
up this weekend s rematch.

Rams 23, V ^ s  18 
It used to be that Los Angeles 

blamed all its problems against 
the Vikings on having to play in 
frigid Minnesota So last year, 
when the Rams earned the 
home field edge, they nearly 
drowned in a rainstorm and the 
Vikings won again 

With Fran Tarkenton around, 
anything's liable to happen 
Tarkenton set National Football 
League season records for com
pletions with 345 and attempts 
with 572. as well as individual 
highs for yardage with 3.468

and touchdowns with 25.
Cowboys 30, Falcons 14

Now, if Atlanta rubs a magic 
lamp with 30 seconds to g o ..

Forget it. The Falcons will 
need more than their routine 
last-minute miracle to beat 
Dallas.

The Cowboys have reached 
their peak at just the right time 
and carry a six-game winning 
streak into the playoffs. Their 
incentive is the desire to be
come the first team to win 
three Super Bowls and this is 
the first step.

Steelers 20, Broncos 13 
Now you know why Pitts

burgh was so enthus^ about 
beating Denver in that "mean-
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T H E  Q U I Z See answers on page 4

I THE WEEKLY QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAKTS SCHOOL FROQRAM

• •

w o r l d s c o p e
(10 poinu lor each que«llo« aiwwertd correctly)

1 The city of. .(C H O O S E  O N E : Detroit, 
Cleveland) faced laying off some of itt police 
officefs and firefighters, when it failed to pay 
$14 million owed to local banks.

J

2 The United States and the People’s Republic 
of China agreed to establish diplomatic 
relations for the first time since a communist 

 ̂ 'government took control in China in . . f . .  
a-1932 b-1949 c-1956

-

3 In recognizing the People's Republic, the 
United States decided to end itt diplomatic 
ties with the nationalist Chinese government 
on the Island of (C H (X )S E  O N E: Hong Kong, 
Taiwan).

n e w s p i c t u r e

4 who played'a key role in improving 
relations between the United States and. 
China, became the first American president 
to visit China in 1972

(10 poinit H you antwor IMt quMlion correctly)

Representatives of the Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries (OPEC), meeting in Abu Dhabi, agreed to raise the 
price of crude oil in stages throughout 1979. By the end of next 
year, crude oil will cost.. 7.. percent more than the current price. 

a-5.5 b-9.5 c-14.5
5- President Daniel ' Arap M oi released all 

political prisoners being held in (CH O O SE 
O N E: Nigeria, Kenya) on the 15th anniversary 
of that country's independence.

s p o r t l i g h t

n e w s n c a n e
(10 pointt If you can MtonUly IMb porton in IIm i 

I haite represented South 
Dakota in the Senate 
since 1963. After a recent 
trip to Africa, I predicted 
moré violefKe on that 
continent unless the 
g o v e r n m e n t s  of 
Rhodesia and South 
Africa transfer power to 

black majorities

(2 points lor oach quosUon anaworad corroctly)
1 Running back Earl Campbell of the (C H O O S E  O N E : Houston 

Oilers, San Diego Chargers) became the first rookie since 1957 
to lead the National Football League in rushing. . »

2 O f the following NFL teams, only th e .. f .. failed to make this 
' year’s playoffs.

a-Philadelphia Eagles c-Oakland Raiders
b-Atlanta Falcons

- Vi

3 Veteran pitcher Jim Bouton recently announced he was 
retiring from major league baseball fOT,the last time. Bouton 
had a 1-3 record last season with the Atlanu Braves of the 
(CF400SE O N E : National, American) Lei^ue.

their
soon. W ho am I?

m a t c h w q r d s
(4 points lor oach corraci match)

4 Elvin Hayes of the recently became the sixth player in 
National Basketball Association history to record more than 
20JI00 career points and 10,0(X) career rebounds. 

a-San Antonio Spun c-Boston C e h ia
b-Washington Bullets

1-opinion a-prediction, warning

b-idea, belief 

c*rival, enemy 

d-neutralizc, balance

S The Chicago Hustle, Dayton Rockettes, and Milwaukee Docs 
are three teams trying to make a succe» of the new 
professional W om en’s (C H O O S E  O N E : Soccer, Basketball) 
League.

r o u n d t a b l e
FamNy iRacuaalon (no acere)

5-omen e-rem o«e, depose
What is your opinion of President Carter’s decision to  open
diplomatic reiatians with the People’s Republic of

YOUR SCORE: SI le 1W | I _  TOP SCOREI SI le SS pehHa —  ExceSewt. 71 lo 10 pelnM -  Oeeé. SI le 70 peinta —  Pak 
e v s c .  lne ..122S -7 t

homa. it will be the only way 
Billy Sims won’t be able to win 
the Heisman Trophy two years 
in a row.”

The Amarillo Chamber of 
Ckimmerce’s selection is made 
by a committee headed by F*utt 
Powell. Amarillo Globe-News 
sports writer, who confer with 

" coaches and other writers 
throughout the state.

The past winners:
1962— Mike Love, Odessa Per

mian, Abilene Christian.
1963— Linus Baer, San An-

1971—Richard Osborne, San 
Antonio Lee. Texas AltM.

1973—Tommy Kramer, San 
Antonio Lee. Rice.

1973— Earl CampbeU, TVIer, 
Tyler. Texas.

1974— Billy Sims, Hooks. Ok
lahoma.

1975— David Overstreet, Big 
Sandy, Oklahoma

1 9 7 6—D a r r e 11 Shepard. 
Odessa, Houston

1977— Brad Beck, Perryton, 
Texas.

1978— Eric Dickerson. Sealy.

ingless” game two weeks ago. 
Playing at Denver, the StMl- 
ers' regulars ran up a 21-0 half
time lead and seemed able to 
do whatever they wanted to 
against the Broncos' defense.

Denver made it close in the 
second half against the Steel
ers' subs but they'll be facing 
the first team all the way.

Oilers 17, Patriots 14
Houston is operating on emo

tion now and that's an impor
tant edge over New England. 
Dan Pastorini and Earl 
bell help, too.

The memory of overcoming a 
23-0 deficit in New E ^land  the 
last time the Oilers met the 
Pats won't hurt Houston, ei
ther.

tiVX

LOUIE DAMPIER of the San Antonio Spurs moves 
toward the basket during the Texas team ’s gam e 
against Milwaukee Thursday night in San Antonio. 
The Spurs ran their season mark to 21-15 with a 
112-103 win over the Bucks.

(AP Laserphoto)

Sports in brief
By The Assodalcd Press 

TENNIS
MELBOURNE, Australia — 

Arthur Ashe defeated Bruce 
Kleeg t4 . 83. 7-6. while Ken 
Rosewall of Australia defeated 
Chris Stansbury 6-2, 84. 6-2 in 
the first round of the $300.000 
Australian Open tennis tourna
ment.

- In other matches. Australian 
Ross Case defeated Yannick 
Noah (rf the Cameroon Islands 
4-6. 44. 63, 6^. 6-1, while an
other Australuui, Tony Roche, 
beat Romania's Ion Tiriac 6-3. 
64, 63. Second-seeded Jose- 
Luis Clerc of Argentina suf
fered a recurrence of a knee in
jury and forfeited his match to 
Australian John Marks.

Calder canceled the remain
der of ita program.

NEW YORK -  Come on Jay. 
18.20. acored a neck victory 
over Coverack in the $30,000 
Van Dale Purse at Aqueduct

M l k  Notices
NonCK TO ALL PBHON8 
INOnTBD TO OB RAVING 

CLAIM AGAINST THB BSTATB
o r

JOBNNY B. HINBt, DBCBA8BD
NoUce tf bereby i Itcb that orli 

lal Lattari TeataMeatarr apoa t 
Batata of Jabony E. H lnta, Di'
ctaied. ware latuad to tba ondar-
•tiaad oa tba Mtb day of Dacambar. 
IMS, ta

HOCKEY
KARLSKOGA, Sweden -  The 

Soviet Union whipped the 
United States 7-1 to join Czech
oslovakia, victors over Norway 
by 64. in the playoff round <d 
the World Junior Hockey 
(]hampianahips

Right wing Gennadi Kurgin 
scored the first of his two goals 
a t 1:01 and Viacheslav Rjanov 
put home his first tally of the 
night 19 seconds later. Alexei 
Kaaatonov, ^Bkolai Varyanov 
and Anatoli Tarasov netted the 
other Ruman goals.

The Americans, who dropped 
a 3-2 decision to Ciechoslovakia 
in the opening game, and the 
Norwegians will play the two 
bottom teams from the Gold 
Divisian in a separate B divi
sion starting Sunday.

Sweden trimmed Finland M  
in a Gold Division game to vir
tually assure a  final-round 
playoff berth. Finland and Can
ada. which defeated West Ger
many 6-2. are tied for second in 
the division.

tba pracaeSiag ladtcatad 
below our ligaaturet bereto. wbicb 
ia tUII poadlag and that tbe uader- 
ilgaed BOW hold auch Lettori.

An poraoaa baviag elalmi agalnit 
laid eitate are hereby required to 
proient tbe laoi« to tbe uadWelgncd 
■t tbe addreti below gieea, before
luit upon teme ia barred by tbe len- 

.................. efoieral itatutei of llmitatoa, before 
lucb eetate it doted, aad within the 
Urne prescribed by law. All perions 
indeMed to said estate are notified to 
come forward and make aettlement 
with the aadersigaed Oar maillag 
addreae it P. 0. Box SAI. Pampa, 
Teiaa 71SSS.

R. P. Cordon aad 
Bill W. Watera 

Indepcadeat Eiccutori of the 
Eitoto of Jobaay E. Hints, 

Deceased.
'  No. Stgl in the County ceart 

of Gray Conoty, Teiaa. 
S-S Dtc. » . IMI

THANKS
GEORGE B. NICHOLS 

Wt with It cxprati oar tlBeore an- 
praclatiea and daap graUladt in 
aar many fricada, aapacially Hlgb- 
laad Ooaaral HotpHal aad itaff. 
Dr. Orloaa aad tbe aaraot la ICU
and mtmberthlp of tba Ptata- 
coatal Hallatat Charch aad tba
Roy. R.O. Sisaa for tbeir erardt af 
ceaHort aad doadt af kladaeta at 
tiM lost of oarbolovod haabaad aad 
falber. We atte wtab to Ibaak aar
many fricada aad aatebbart for 

lofiyitbeir kind axproiotoaa ofiy mpalhy 
aad for tbeir boaatifal nursi efftr- 
iagi. May Ood’t  richtat Mctalag 
r ^  uaoa yta.

Tkeiamfly af Otorgo B. Nicbolt
JL

HORSE RACING 
MIAMI — Nkxaur Navarro, 

a 25-year old jockey, wai 
struck and killed by Ughbiing 
at CaMcr Race Itack. 

Witnesaei said Navarro, for-

PERSONAL
RIU4T DUE atoanMi carpal dona- 

lag maehiao, Dm  Hoar Martiaia-
lag. >••7 N- HaBart. CaU NB-TTII 
tor lalarmatiaa aad appaiatmoal.

ALCOHOUCS AHONTMOUS- -  - .

S i t o I d t t t t l ä f l H  tito I 
after Um second race of the 
day. He was dead on arrival at 
P a rk ay  General HiMpital.

MARY KAY CooaMttea. trae fadala. 
tnppllot, aad dollyerloa Call 
Darolhy Vaagba. ComsIUbI. 
MMIIT.

PERSONAL RADIO AND TEL
POR RENT

CurUa MalhoiCoibr T.V.'l 
Jatm aan Hama F w m ith in tt .

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and Mi S. Cuyler MS-Mdr
Al-Aaoa, Tuaiday aad Saturdaya, I  " J ' J l “  ~ ~L7 ~
p m. m*W . Browaiag. U t-IIS l. RENT A TV-color-Black aad wblU. 
MS-IMS Turaiaa Point Groua S tirao . By week ar meatk._ „  _ _ J  _ Purehaaa p ita  ayailabic MLlMt.

•DO YOU have a loved oa# with a IT .
driaklag problem? Coll AI-Abob, Hagaavox Color TV i  aad Sterooa 

U S -IU t. MS-4214, or lOWREY MUSK CENTER
ddS-4dei. Coronado Center MS-Slll

MARY KAY Coimelici. freelaciali. PAMPA TV Sales aad Service. We 
Call far tuppliea. Mlidrad Lamb. lervice all makci. 222 S. Cuyler. 
Coatultaal lid  Lefori IdS-lTH MS-»22

N O T RESPONSIBLE SEWING MACHINES
AS OF this date. December 27. ISTI, COMPLETE SERVICE Center lor 

I. Cocil L. Reyaoldf. will be re- all m akei of m achiact. Slagar
apontible (or ao debts other thaa Solei aad Sorvict, 214 N. Cuyler.
taoce lacurrcd by me. Phoae tdS-22S2.

Sigaed: Cecil L. Reyaolds

N O T ic i i ----------------------  BEAUTY SHOPS .
. — . — p i l f p a  r f t i  I B*rtw ov

TOP OP Teats Lodge No. IMI. Mon- HAIRDRESSING
day, January I. Study and arac- 112 N. Hobart M5-2S21
lice: Tuceday, January 2 Stated ''
com m uaicatioai. All m em beri e> w i i a  
urged to attend S I T U A T I O N ^

i r ^ C T  Ê. E O l I K i n  ANNS ALTERATIONS. 221 N.
k W * *  •  r V i U r l W  Hobart Mea t  and Ladici altora-
' ' ■' tioaa. Quality work, reatoaably
LABIES GOLD wrlatwatcb. Girard- priced. Open Taeiday-Saturday.

FUriigaui brand. Lost Friday. Call l:Ma.m.-S:Mp.m. PhoneMS-<»f.
NS-STT4. -----------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------  MARY GRANGE ia doing sewing al
REWARD: |2 U  for inform ation 1S22 S. Farley or call MÌ-22J7. Alao 

leading to the orreat and conviction docs buttoa holes.
of person or persons who shot and -----------------------------------------------
kiUed Mir colt north c u t  of Kings- KNITTMO IMACHINES
mill. Pam pa S h e riffs  Office, Free demoastraUoa. Make afghans, 
•4F-Î74*. _  ___ shells, or vests in one day WL24S4.

LOST „IVER and white (ornale Ed- m ARY BLEVINS will do all typea of
alisb Pointer. Answers to Lady. sewing aad crochet worb. Call 
IlM  reword. Mobeetie vicinity. wvMM between I  aad I p m., or 

_  _  _  ______  come by 144 W. Foster.

FOUND: A Lady's Watch at Toco NEED BABYSITTER. Monday thru 
Villa. Call MS-2lgS. Friday Call ldL42» afUr I.

BUSINESS OPP. WILL DO babyslttlag MMWd

RESTAURANT FOR Lease for any HELP W ANTED
worth while reiaoa or purpose.
CoHBtry House T rallar Park. PAMPA NEWSCarricri: Earayour 
•••■7IW- own money. Routes are available,

. .....-      south of High School and east of
SERVICES Hobart. Ap^y now. MS-M2S.

-----------------------------------------------  JOURNEYMAN LEVEL machlaUt
P AND P Ditching Service. Ditches with ability to make own set-up. 

dug. water, gas Itne repairs. Mis- Previous experience with balaac- 
celTaaeous. Phone MS-4bN. ing of large rotaUng atiembllcs

----------------------------------------------  helpful. Individuali muit be capa-
W A W Fiberglass Tank Co. 2M Price ble of working with b lu t^ in t with

Road, MS-IMl. Oilfield salt water minimnm superviikm. Salary da- 
taak , farm  ta a k i, fresh w a ltr  pendant oa qualifications. Contact 
taakf. Salea-Servicc-Suppliea. Al LyUeor BUI Schomann bolwcea

----------------------------------------------  I  and S p.m. Monday-Fhday. Caa
WE NOW have welding service shop call collect. SM-22S-2MI.

and portable also welders lor real --------- ------------------------------------
at H.C. Eubank tool rental. 12» S. TRAINEES. Call MS-3tSI.
Barnes. Pampa. Tx. Call «4Ì-2212. -----------------------------------------------

AN OHIO OIL Co. offers high In- 
P* A  ****** come, plus cash boBBxes. beaefits
^ A K r C r i  I K T  ^ to mature person la Pampa area.

------- ------- Regardless of esperleace. write
RALPH BAXTER C ** R o d . Amerlcoa Lubrlcaals

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER Co., Bos • » ,  Daytoa. Ohio. 4MS1.
ADDITION-REMODELING ~ 7  “  “  "  -  Z Z 7 .~ .Z rj~ .-----------

PHONE M$-t24l WANTED RELIABLE taanaga
----------------------------------------------  babysitters to ait occatioaaly Fri-
ADDITIONS, REMODELING. J A K 4ay and Saturday evealag. Call

contractors. Jo rry  Roagan, M i-JIU after 5.

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all driver, (Ftaid Hauling) and slick
types Ardcll Laace MS-SS4I. back trucks used In rig movlag aad

----------------------------------------------  geaeral oilfield hauliag. Top pay
ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG, roof- h  t» - $$.M per hour lor expert-

ing, cttftoiDcabiaeUi counter tops, enced d riven . Time and a half
acousUcal ceUing spraying. Free over 4S bouri, guarantee. Paid va-
esUmatca. Gent Breifee. M$-SSTT. cation, paid Inaurance, also will

----------------------------------------------- train  if latereated  in working.
PAMPA INSTRUMENT Service. Reply to Bex M4. Woodward. Okla.

ItlT U a . Now reaUag SENCO Air «r eu l 4SS-2M-d424 
NaUert and lUDJcrx. For any ear- M-F.
penter work. Do It easier with -------------------------------------- r -------
SENCO. Call MS-1S27. NURSE AIDS needed, all thIfU av-

----------------------------------------------- aUaMe. CaU I4S-S744.
ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS! -----------------‘ ----------------------------

Haveyou been priced and tbouf bit NEED MATURE woman ta.btbyait
to high oa Stool or Vlayl Sidiag? Or IS moalh old. Mail be clean oad
it you haven't had aa osti mole give dcpeadable. Heferencca. No pro
na a call aayway. You will receive fereuce to race, creed, or color,
a Crock Pot or Electric Knife tree Call MA42».
with estimate witkout obllgalioa. ZZSZZT^TZ ----------------- .~Z~
laaolatioD under all ildiag. Ml aid- TEXAS OIL Compaay aced t da- 
Ing jobs come with factory gnaraa- pendable person who caa work 
tee. Call MS-lMt after S:M and without lupervlxioa In Pam pa, 
weefcendi. Betty Miter John An- Coatoct customerx. Age uaimper- 
thoay CoBstrucUon Compaay. but maturity It. We traia.

-------i________________ _______  Write D.H. Dick, P rcsldcal,
LET ME FIX YOUR Southwestern Petroleum , Ft.

Wladowa-Kitcheas-Batbi. Worth. Tx.
Free Extlmatea A Suggestioos ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 7 .Z ~ ~ Z ------------

Lloyd Rutsell lU dSlJ FULL TIME woltrexiex and dla-
----------------------------------------------- bwatbera wanted. Apply withia
MUNS CONSTRUCnON-Addltloai. Sambos lU  N. Hobart,

panelling, paiaUag, patioa, remod
eling aad repairs Insared. Free ea- ______________________________
tlmatea. MS-MM. q p . . .SELLING CAN put lunthine ia your

mmm^ *0’’” '  *•* Sfsy day afterELEC. CONTRACT. . •••*“” » D»velop » aunav new aa-
peel of yourtelf aa an Avoo rep- 

Hoiiai wv RI E fT n iP  wirin« far reientative. Soli quollty products,
d rvan  reiMd **™ o"** *>***6le

dMÛÏi. w & d J c M i  ils-Twj
' ■ SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST.

G E N E R A L  S E R V I C E  Coafldentlal work. Aa Equal Op- V E IW E R M A  > E R V n » E  porluBity Employer. Call MS-SÎn
— ................. . ' " orldAdSlI.

E U a M C  SHAVH MPAM _______________________________
Shaver Service Under Warranty ' "

l a n d s c a p i n g

SEWER ^ D ^ ^ l ^  cleanlai p ^ y ,g  jg R v ic E  p r u M-
r . l l  M a îîic . r r X ? ^ a i s i » a  or 'NO- t r im m in g  a n d  R1-^  *d»-4JM or m o VAL. FR EE ESTIMATES.
_  _  _ T _ ______________________ FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R.
CERAMIC TILE repair , Call

_____________________ f o r  s a l e
WILLDOlighthaallag CallMS-lSM. KUTUR NURSiRY

111 E. 2Sth IdS-m i

GENERAL REPAIR f in is h  DIRT work oa new booMt
aad lawai iaatalled. Jim  Sehafor, 

ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR Caaadlaa. »>4214.

’’• ' t t î l l t ,  w i a T C w V * * *  »U t‘lÌ r ' 8 N U R « R Ì V l lT " b ;
S iV a - r y S i '* " '’"

INSULATION ELDG. SUPPUES

•ttA M Tm  ttU^HATIAM WhllG H oittt lUHlbttf Olo

PAINTING - l2sîyBb!wt**g»4Tgl
DAVID HUNTER PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS

PAINTING AND OBCORA'nNO tU tU toT S FUNNMNO
ROOF SPRAYING, MS-tWI S 4 jm Y  CO.

----------------------------------------------- SUS. Cnylor NA-tTll
INTERIOR, EXTERIOR paiaUag, Year Piatile ripe  Haadqaartara 

Spray Aeoasltcal Cailiag, ggS-Stto. ----------------------------------------------
-  „  ________________  TINMIY UIMMR COMPANY
BILL PORMAN-Palaliag aad ra- Mel%5le w k w

aMdeltos, fa ra ita ra  rtoltoshlaj. •••»•«“ * » M S »
eabiaal wark. Mi-4Mk, MS f  ^  J .  T  "

_______________ MACH. A TOOLS
PAINTING A Homo RamadalUag. — —— — — — —

Osaaral rapalra. Iras astimataa. PO M  UPT POR U A S i
Jack  Sallaa , MS-ST44, Daaay By tAa bear ar day. Rangb tarrata, 
Coartaay, MS-2SM. Isartk whoel driva, ap ta  twaaly six
I taa thverlical a tle a tio a . Call

PkPER H A N G IN G  ..............
-------- ■ 2SM POUND a a rh  Park uri tar salo.
WALLPAPERING INSTALLED at good eaaditty y ^ l j r j a t  at 

roaaoMbloaricM frooosUmatoa Co 4» W. Poator.
Can m iW  or «PIMI. - .....  ..  ..............

v l ton lAi/̂ togr---------------  FARM M ACH.YARD WORK ----------------------------------—
—  ............. /  BULL DOZER work wai band earth

^RAOIO A N D T h ! O O O P T O S A T
. . .  .  . CHOICE GRAIN faod traw ar ha«(.

*** • • •  Caataai
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SPORTING GOODS MISCELLANEOUS FURNISHED APTS. HOMES FOR SALE COMMERCIAL AUTOS FOR SALE
fAM TA N fW S  hktmi. Dwwitter W, 1*7« 1 1

RAINEY'S TAXIDERMY Cm Ik I 
■tMVStt«

GUNS CLOSING OUT Mack car acal laatk-
eratte. 12.41 yS.. «Atte caavaa 72" 
wide l l .N  y /  Boat duck. 21” vtde

OUNS, AMMUNITION
„ «aoAiNNo sumiis
Baft lalaclioa  ia to « a  « t  IM S 

Cvylar FtmTs b n . No Aoaa

fl.M  yd. S 01. ayloB M" «Ida, M 
caati yd., alio awaiag material 
ramaanti. P am aaT aat*  Awalai, 
217 E Brava.

------------------------- ---------------.. 12 JOINTS 2" 1  22' upsat taklB|, 12
RAINEY'S GUN Shop Contact at 

222-1211
iolnta 2" I  M' 22 ihaati 2 loot car^-
catad tla Na«. Call M2A272

QUAIL HUNTERS ipaclal. Ramlng- 
ton 1122 modal vaat rib, Vk caia 
ammoS2M. Smith A Waiion Modal 
17. Callbar 22 piatol.2222 Colt Na« 
Frontlar 22 Coavartibla pistol, 
1122 222-2222

FOR SALE; F rig idaire  alaetrlc  
raaga, tall cleaning oven, clcaa 
and aicallanl condition. 222-2772.

HOUSEHOLD

FOR SALE lireplace logs. Save the 
trea t, use recycled n av tpapar 
logs. Longburaing, tree delivery 
Call Boy Scout Troop 422 at 
N2-2W7 , 222-2222, or 20-7217 12 
cents log. 242 cord.

Sholliy
2 1 1 1  H

Ì. RuH Krniiture 
Hobart 222-2242 HOUSE PLANT tale. Inside 1127 

Prairie Drive.

WRKMTS FURNITURE 
AN&UNEW ANfrUSED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
2I2S Cuyler M2-222I

CHEAPEST STORAGE in lo«n, lor 
motor homes or boats. All steel 
building, concrete lloor. «eatber 
tight. Completely ta le . Call 
222-2221

Joss G raham  Furniture
1412 N Hobart 222̂ 2222

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHMOS 

Curtis Mathes Telivitions 
4M S Cuyler M2-2S21

FOR SALE: R elrigerator, 222. 
Breaklast set, 222 TV. 222. Call 
222-nM

MUSICAL INST.
CHARUrS 

FumRuf« A C arpet 
The Com pany To Have In Your

IJM N. Banks 222-4122

lOWREY MUSIC CENTER 
Lovrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavos Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center 222-2121

Vacuum Cioonor Center 
212 S. Cuyler 

222-2222 MF22M '

New A Used Pianos a n d  O rgans 
Rental Purchase Plan

Torpley Music Com pany
117 t r  Cuyler 222-1221

REPOSSESSED KIRBY: Small 
^ dovnMyment, assume payments. 

Call 222-22N.

UPRIGHT PIANO lor tale or «ill 
trade  lor console piano. Call 
222-24M.

ITALIAN HANGING lamp laMe, 1er 
lormal setting. In mint condition. 
Call 222-7222 FEED A SEEDS

NICE GAS cook stove, 22 inch, 222. 
Nice hide-a-bed, tOt S. Schneider.

LARGE SELECTION ol coHee and 
end taMes, used, repossessed and

PETS & SUPPLIES

damaged, starting a t lev  a t 212. 
....................  FuJohQson's Home Furnishings, 
S. Cuyler

K-2 ACRES Prolessioaal Groomini 
Ing B<

Farley. 222-7222
and BoardlM Betty Osborne.

ANTIQUI
SHOP ANTIK-I-OEN; Gilts, punch 

bovit, lurnlture. lamps, glass, col- 
lectaMes. 2M W. Brovn. 222-2441.

222-41

’JETTIES ANTIQUES no« open at 
212 Main Street. Spearman Teias 
quality antiques, primitives, lurni-
ture, cut glass, GalFc, Leg bras til- 
lany, Daum Nancy, Pickard,
Northvood, lam ps, clocks.apt.
Jevelry, large selection of Madam 
Aleiaader uoils in original botes, 
plus other Bisque dolls. Open 12-2, 
or by appointm ent. Call 
22A222-2222 atter 2 p.m

Year. The Aquarium Pet Shop 
2214 Alcock. 222-1122.

MISCELLANEOUS
MAGNETIC SIGNS, Screen Paint

ing. Bumper Slickers, etc. Custom 
Service Phone 222 2221.

AKC CHOCOLATE P o o d l e ^ ^ e
2 males Call 222-7242

TRAMPOUNES 
Gymnastics ol Pampa 

222-2MI 222-2222

OFFICE STORE EQ.

GREENWARE PLASTER pqlnU 
and supplies lor the Hobbvlti. Sun
shine Factory, 1212 Alcock. Borger
Highvay. Tri-CHy Offic« SuppW, Inc. 

112 W Kingtmlll 1Ì&-2S2S.
GIFTS AND art supplies lor the ar

tist. Sunshine Factory, 1212 Alcock 
Borger Highvay. FURNISHED APTS.

GREAT SELECTION ol Macramè
supplies. Pottery and gifts. Sun
shine ~ ■ ■line Factory, 1212 Alcock. Borger 
Htghvay.

AD SPECIALTIES caa help your
buslBcss^pena, calendars'sigas.
etc. Call DMe Vespestad, 222-U42.

SANDTS PARTY TIME 
Weddings, sh av ers , receptions, 

childrens parties. From planning a 
party or «adding to serving and 
deanlng up. Call Sandy lor a Iree 
esUmaU. 222-2225

tern. The Leslagtoa
Sumner. 225-2121

ONE BEDROOM luralshed apart
ment. Call 225-2222.

REMEMBER TO get lilm t, flash 
cubes, and batteries at Jacobs. 
1425 N. Hobart. 22V1711, day or 
night.

UTIUTY BUILDING. 12 s 22. solid 
built, sheet recked and iasulated. 

■a Good storm vlndovs and electric 
« a ll healers. 21222. Call 
222-24M521 after 2 p.m.

AFTER CHRISTMAS sale on store 
stock. Jacobs Communications. 
1425 N. Hobart, 225-1711.

NEW HOMES
Hawsos WMh E v o ry th in g  

Tog O ' T ax as •w ild o rt ,  Inc.

669-3542
669-6587

Stock No. 1258

N aw  1 9 7 1  T oyota
P k k u p

$41 7Q00

MARCUM
TOYOTA
•3 3 .  W . POSTER

ASSISTANT MANAGER
BBQUIRRIIM HTS; HIgh jehuM eehnWr sHuiuHan. 22uat bu matura, 
unibtM «ua«ndln«¿db«abl>.W «b«vat«alsppsinm ltyt««ll«rl2  
y«u won» a (ab Nial prasents a cbuRaiite wbh rsspanalbHlty. In 
«ddlHaii risa ébanos lar pmiiiaHan la smaaRant tbica wa om Iba 
laigsst eampony af aur Und bi Iba ws ‘ ‘
Our banalbs biduda aabwy, leabibio pi n, haapbaUsoMan, I

2109 N. Hobart 
Pampa, Tonos 79065 
Monogor. C T. GrossAä ----0-—ha-. O««

« l i H P S
669-68S4

Lifxifiy O tia lax
1212 N. Welli • li1217 • 1212 N .'W eilf.'investors 

take noteM! Call far appoint- 
mani.

10.«

Offic«
4 M W . t a n d 2

o n  l a i g a r  H ig h w a y  
eat natenual • keme or cem- 
ireial. House »Ith 2 bedrooms

Jaa Humar .................«BO-FSSS
O audbis ta h h  OR! .ABS.B07S
Oanava MItba s I ........ 2B«.A23I
lylaOlbaan .................M O -m S
RaynaWatoip ...........«**.«37)
JaycaWHNamt .......... éé9-é7U
OWiTaylar .................««»«SOO
Koran Humar ...........A**.7StS
MmarBaMiORI ........ «BS.R075

Great 
mereiai
and dea. Mobile home with 2 bad- 
raaau. Water vaU. MLS 242.CT

H«m2« A n d  1 Act*
Jast east of cHy limits. Large 2 
bedraam. Ilvlag roam «lib firep
lace, dea, central heat, patto. 
Ovaar srllliag to carry papers. 
Water oasHoNs M U  )2l

Choica UccMion 
On Christine near Jaator High. 
Raman brick, 2 bedraam. tedl-

> Hunter ORt

.«««•7B0I

.««S.SSI*
. 4 *5.3*02

reel llghtlag «Ith espesad beam
b.Hvlagicelllafs, sunken tab, Hvtag ream, 

dea and Mk baths. Central beat
and air. M U  221.

W t l r y l '•whioImi

TWO ROOMS. Nicely furnished, 
2122. One room, re frigerato r, t 
shover, 2M No pets, chfldren, or 
partying Deposit 225-2272.

LETS GET dova to NItly-OrItty. 
221,252 and vorth It. 24222 dovn

NEW OFFICES and oHice space 252 
Plush furnishings and good park
ing 225-2221

2 EXTRA large reams, «ell fur 
a te ..............................

ling
ily 1225 Charles. OWNER 
}Y te sell

nished, private bath. No pets, bills 
paid. Call 222-3726 iaquire 512 N 
Starkveather.

moatkiy
READY to sell Call Mllly, 
222-2271 Shed Really. 2252721.

BY OWNER FHA appraised. 2 bed
room 144 baths, central air and 
heat Coll 2254245.

WELL ESTABLISHED restaurant, 
private duh. varebouse, seating 
more than 222 Fully equipped, es- 
ceUeat condition Aenty of park

‘c‘5 i ........................................
2252721

Pam pa Cbryslar.plym««th 

a i w '

TIRES AND ACC. PARTS AÑD ACC.
Badg e, Iik . 

r Wills 2255722

ing, located on major highvay. 
Call MUly 2252271 Shed Really.

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleea Ksr Koraer 

222 W Fester 2252121

FOR SALE I2M Ferd Ik tea pickup. 
2 speed, overdrive, V-2, dsaa . Call 
2254551 White Deer

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage, l i t
miles vest of Pompa. Highvay 22. 
We no« have rebuilt alleraators

JIM McBROOM NtOTORS 
227 W Poster -2452222

1272 SUPER Cbeysaac pickup, 
loaded v ith  fiberglass tapper 
Pheae 2252212

and starters at lev prices 
p re d a te  year bus 
2252222 or 2252222

?"lia
We ap- 
Phosf

BOATS AND ACC.

FURN. HOUSES
FOR RENT: 1277 2 bedroom mobile 

home in Lefors. Furnished Includ
ing vasher aad dryer. Call before 1 
p.m at U527N

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, den, 14k 
baths, garage. 1S21 Coffee. Phone 
2257221.

BY OWNER: 2 bedroom brick, 14k

MOTEL LOCATED In thriving small 
city, II units, large ovner's quar
ters vith escdleat profit. Priced 
reasonable. Room hr espansioa of 
additional units. Mllly, 2252271, 
Shed Realty, 2252721.

•ill M  Dorr 
"Ttw Ntan Who CorM’  

U l  AUTO CO.
227 W Foster 2252222

MOTORCYCLES 0 0 D S N A 9 0 N  
521 W Foster 2252444

MKRS eVOES
1222 Alcock 2251241

2 BEDROOM, carpeted. Deposit rv  
quired. Call 2254242 or 2252225

bath, 1522 square feet, large lot,
....................................‘ 22 rcentral air and heat. 1722 Dog- 

vood 2252147.

FURNISHED MOBILE home 14i72, 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, private lot, 
2252 month, 2122 deposit or sale 
214.622 cash 2252257 or 2257155

UNFURN. HOUSES

1221 FIR: 2 bedroom brick, sunken 
living room, 2 baths, central beat 
and air, double garage, closets

f alore, covered patio, storm shel- 
er, storm vlndovs, e itra  drive- 
vay, fruit trees. Nice locatton. Re

duced 2257225.

CORNER BUILDING vith apart
ments, dovntown location. Nev 
income 22.222 yearly. Will take 
trade, aay reasonable offer ac-

HAROID RARREn FORD CO. 
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

721 W Brovn 2252424

1275 HONDA 5M. 2 cylinder Ser at 
1222 N Banks or call 2252252

ALL BOATS And Motors «ill be sold 
at cost uatil December 21sl Dova- 
tovn Marine. 321 S Cuyler

■7cepled Mllly 2252271 Shed Really 
2252"1-2721

Fonhondle Ntolar C«. 
225 W Foster 2252221

1272 SUZUKI 552 Asking 25N Call 
2252421 eitension 22 before 4:22

SCRAP METAL
daUy. BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP

HOUSE TO  MOVE SAorcum

NICE CLEAN 2 bedroom, no pets, 
deposit. Inquire at 1112 Bond

CLEAN, 2 bedroom. 122 Lovry, cou
ple or one smnll child. 2175 a

FOR SALE or trade for smaller 
home Tvo story, full basement 
vith balcony Tvo voodburning 
fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, 24k baths, . 
formal dining room, breakfast

TWO BAY service station located at 
1242 N. Hobart to be tora dova.

PonUac, Buick, GMC * Toyota 
U2 W Foster 2252571

TWIN 125 Susuki motorcycles. Like 
nev 21222 for the pair Bill's Cus
tom Campers. 222 S. HobsH. 
2254215

C.C. Matheny Tire Salvage 
22522SI212 W Foster

Bids should be sent to Taylor Pet
roleum, Bos 2422, Amarillo. Tesas
or call 2252421

MU AUlSON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

522 W Foster. 2252222

1277 SUZUKI. GS 752. under 552 
miles. 21222 firm 2252215

month. 252 deposit. 2255222. Cana
dian.

room, double car garage, double 
carport. Call 2252M4 after 2 p.m. 
or veekends. See at 1227 Christine.

REC. VEHICLES

HONDA 252,1275 model, good condi
tion Call 2257222

2 BEDROOM, carpeted, deposit re- 
■ 2522quired Call 2254242 or 2252225

BY OWNER: 2 bedfoom brick, 14k 
baths, 1222 square feet, large lot, 
veil kept 2255225

Supvrtor Sotos
Recreational Vehicle Center 

1212 Alcock 2252122

TOM ROSE MOTORS
221 E Foster 2252222

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE TIRES AND ACC.

THREE BEDROOM house for rent, 
in White Deer Call 2252541.

2 BEDROOM unfurnished house lor 
rent. Call I25222I

EXTRA NICE 2 bedroom. Must see 
to appreciate. 2242 Hamilton. Alter 
5 p.m . call 2252155.122,022

Mil's Custom Campara
WE HAVE a nice selection of used

motor homes. Buy no« and save.

BALES OF irrigated mase stock. 51

rer bale la the field. Con deliver 52 
ales or more. Call 225-2252.

NICE 2 bedroom. Lynn Street, 
545.222. t4k baths, 2 car garage, 
nev carpels, term s, ovner »ill

iuy
We specialise in all R-V's and top
pers. 2254215. 222 S. Hobart.

1274CHEVROLET Bel-Air, 4door A 
real good buy. 51252.

C.C. Mood Usad Cdto 
212 E. Brovn

1 BEDROOM house. 5122 deposit. 
5152 per month Call 2257572

carry  512.222 dova , 5252 per 
month, 2 percent interest. Call

12 FOOT 1277 Scotty travel trailer 
Used four times. Call 2452212.

1274 VOLKSWAGON: Asking 51222 
Call 2252421 entenslon 25 before 
4;H daily.

2252215 alter 5:22 p m. TRAILER PARKS
FOR SALE; 1275 Ford customised 

van. Will consider trade in. Call 
2252275 after 2 p.m.

BUS. RENTAL PROP.
SAVE 52.« Buy this lovely home 

from ovner and save real estate

FOR RENT: Office building dovn 
tovn across street from (tost Of
fice. Centrai heat and air, car
peted. Contact Buck Worley at 
2W-2221 during day.

fees. 2 bedroom brick. 14k baths, 
comer fireplace, double car gar
age vith door openers. Many ei- 
tras . Must see to appreciate.

2 VACANT spaces at Decriand Park 
Trailer Park. White Deer, Texas. 
545 lacladas » a te r , 2251122 or 
2452541

1274 SUPER Beetle 5452221.

MUST SELL: 1272 Dodge Charger. 
Excellent price, runs good. Call 
after 5:22. 2 2 5 ^ .

Shovn by appointment only. Call 
2257422 before 2 p.m. or 2252272
after 2.

52 X 122 foot mobile home space for 
rent. Come by 412 Nalda.

HOMES FOR SALE MOBILE HOMES

1277 TOYOTA Corona stqtloB vagon 
and a 1227 Chevy pickup for sale. 
Call 2252242 or 2251412.

W .M  LANE REALTY 
717 W Foster St 

2252241 or 2252524

IN SKELLYTOWN 2 bedrooms. IV4 
baths, big upstairs room, garage, 
laundry or store room and concrete 
storm cellar. Jimmy Fox, 2452252.

TRAILERS FOR rent. 2257t22 14*3 
E. Frederic.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 
Schnauxers grooming. Toy stud 
service available. Platinum silver.

Malcom Dam on Roaitor 
"Member of MLS” 

2255225 Res. 2252442 LOTS FOR SALE

1222 MARLETTE, 12x22 vith 12x12 
add on, furnished. 57.222. Call after 
5:22. 2252222.

TRUCK FOR SALE

COOK'S COMPLETE mobile home

red apricot, and black. Susie Reed. 
4124.

PRICE T. WMITH, INC.
Builders

25 FOOT comer of Banks and Gven- m g («t ypj. call 5252417
dolyn. 252 foot on Frederic-plus 

- ................oba

service. Moving skirting tie dovns, 
all 5252417

1277 TERRI Scout 4 »heel drive. 
Like nev. Bills Custom Campers. 
222 S. Hobart. 2254215.

POODLE GROOMING. Annie Au- 
fill, 1142 S. Finley. 2252225

OTT SHEWMAKER REALTOR 
Listings Desir d-I12 S. Ballard 

Off 2251222 Res 2255522

Barnes frontage, 171 foot on Hobart 
across and out on Purvlance. 52 
foot corner of Hobart and Gvendo-
lyn. 252 foot on 8. Wilcox, make

3 BEDROOM, 2 baths, fully fur
nished mobile home lor sale. Call 
5452222

WHOLESALE OR belo» I2n Chevy
I ton. good condition, radio and air. 
no bed. 52,152. 1222 Chevy H ton

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING, all 
breeds. Call Helen. 2251272. 512 
Povell

Evaigraan Sfroof
ION BUILDERS per-

lyn
three mobile heme lots. Call Mllly 
M5227I Shed Realty. 2253721.

FOR SALE: 14x22 Mobile home. Call 
2252221 or alter 2:22, 24524M.

uses oil. 5222. Water tank 222 gal. 
5122. Call U52222.

MAY HEALTH. Happlaess, aad 
Love fill your heart tnru the Nev

PERFECTK 
sonal home. Custom features' too 
numerous to mention. 2 bedrooms. 
1 full baths, 1 large double garages. 
Call for appointment. Price in high 
522's. 2251222

TWO CHOICE cemetery lots. Mem
ory Gardens. Contact H.D. Mor- 
rov, 27552*2 or »rite  212 W. Col- 
lidge, Borger.

AUTOS FOR SALE

TOYOTA SR-5 1277, 5 speed. *.* 
igbt

man recreation »heels. MIchelin
miles, tool box, Sunfi Jack-

tires. Burat orange color, radio

FISH *  CRITTERS. 114* S. Barnes
(S. Cuyler). Nov has a supply of 

c rlnars.fish to go vith  all our crlil 
Come la aad see oar aev fish * 
small animal room,2252541.

NEW H0ME5AU Sixes. Fixed price 
contracts.

FOR SALE: 1 choice lota ia Memory 
Gardens. Reduced price. Phone 
2*5*41-5154 *

WE PAY cash for nice pickups.
JONJkS AUTO SALES 
111* Alcock 2255NI

and CB, long-vide bed, 541*2. BUI 
Bryson, 17*2 S. W. I*th AmarUlo.
Tx. 155*515 or 2552112.

LET BUNDERS, INC.
2251572 COMMERCIAL

CUIBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

2*5 N. Hobart 2*51*45

DYNAMITEI
Covboys nook, 2 story bouse, base

ment, huge barn, tack buildings.

OFFICE SPACE
For rent in the Hughes Building. 

Contact Tom D«vaney, 22515*1.
corra ls, 15 acres. Call Mil 
2*51*71. Shed Really. 2*527*1

RENT TYPEWRITERS, addlag 
m achines, calculators. Photo
copies 12 cents each. Used office 
furniture.

FOR SALE By Ovner: Lovely Ibed-
room ^rlck home, has everything.

Imeni.1211 Fir. Call for appolni 
2*5215*.

NICE 2 bedroom rock bouse on E. 
Brovning vith detached garage. 
Presently rented. Good Investment 
property or home. 225-2*1*.

Joe Fiaclier RSnity, Inc.

FISCHER REALTY

■GOOD ROOMS. 51 up. $1* veek 
Davis Hotel, ll*tk W. Fester, 
Clean, Quiet, *25*115.

ONE AND Tvo bedroom suites av
ailable. Daily and veekly rates. All 
bills paid aad furnished. No re-I pa
quired lease. Total security sy5

"■ ■ . 1*21 N

FURNISHED APARTMENT and 
house for rent. 1212 Alcock.

N*w Yoor* 
Eva Done* 
Saturday 

Docambar 30Hi 
Pampa Optimitt 

Club
Sot-Up* fwnt^hod 

$15 a cowpto 
9;00-fK>0 A.M. 
601 E. Crayon

Downtown Offtce 
' 115 N West 

Branch O^fKe 
Coronodo Inn

Bobbie Ntebel ORI ...***-13)3  
Deratby Jeffray ORI ..***-34*4 
NIary Lea OorivM ORI ***-*B37 
NtoNraMusorave ....***-«3*3
Neva Weeks ...............***-3100
Sandra toou ...............««S-S3IB
CoH M u^es ...............**«tl33*

Jarata Hogan .............***-*774
RuHiMcBrid« ............ **S-I*SS
Jerry FUfto ...................«4S-M10
IWarleneKyto .............**S-4S*0
Joe nsdier, Breber . .  .***-*S*4

..............***-«413
VeH Hnanmon OKI ..**3-31*0
Dana KWiioler ............*«*-7B33
IMaryClyburn ............*«*-7*3*
Sandra Oist O M ........*«*-«3*0
Baratto Sctioub OR! ..*«3-13**
Mary Howard ............ **3-31*7
Wane«« NHitton ....**3-3037  
Nbto Spaansntora . .  .**3-333* 
Irvine MWdtaN ORI ...**3-4334
CoH Kennedy ............ ***-300*
0 .0 . Trimbla 0*1 ..-.***-3333

STOCK NO. 113

1979
COROLLA 2 DR. SEDAN

^3 8 8 6 ®®
MARCUM
TOYOTA

•33 W. FOSTER

Management Trainees
Earn #  Learn 
Prepare for Advancement

And Eniey • Paid Vocations
• Group Health Plan
#  Free Meals

COME, JOIN A GROWING, 
DYNAMIC COMPANY

Apply 2 to 5 p.m. 
Mondo^fYFHday

2^0 N. Hobort BaweityoarYnq^

Pay laura ....***-310«
JaOovIs ........ **5131*
Otorata Sanders **51031 
Madeline Ourtn **3-3*40 
Oail W. Sonders 443-2031 
31* W. Kingsraill 3-43**

Clos* To Town
LAge lot, soned commercial, 2 bedroom, nice basement. 

' Son \fii furniture stays vith house. MLS 441.
A Oraot Stoitar Hem«

When you buy this horns you have made •  great start vith a 
• ■, fill'I tvo bedroom one bath, fully carpeted cream puff. Ovner 

K  »n i carry the papers. G-1.
Hem« That Soy* Welcomp

This brigbl and cheery home is »siting for just you. 1 bed-
rooms, some paneling, fully carpeted, chain fence. Ovner 
vUI carry. MLS 455

Hfing Y«wr Calendar
In this dellghtfni hbme at 2125 N. Dvlght. Ovner vUI carry 
some of the do vn pay meat for qualified Individual. M L8 544.

Quentin
WILLIAMS.
R E A L T O R S

669 7 5 . .

Ta o a v -td w a ^s , jnc-

Over 2222 sq 
ceraeritt ~

North Rwiell
ft. *1 liviaa area la Mis 5stary heme toeated on a 

rceeceratedinsidaaadeat. H erearetem eafCampletetyr____________________  _ ______
Me nev items: pivmbln«. vlrlag, enrpeUng. dlshvanbar, diñesM  
^ e .  nslcrovavc, caMsMt tape, « I  gas central air «alte. Fear 
M roem s, i% batbs, living ream, termal dining ream, large 
W eb «, den, d o i^  Call u* te see Ml* lev Jy
elder borne. 222.22«. M LElt*.

Tbii 2 b ed m m  berne has recently redecorated vIM aev 
carpeting, liaolenm, and storm vlndovs UvMg reem. den vIM 
veodbnmini fireplace, nad bailbln ippilaaces Mtbe ' ' -----voodburning fireplace, nad bailbln ippilaaces Ml 

ible garage. 242.5««. MLS m . i kitebea. 2 fall

Naw lev Connor Hair««
On Fir

1 badraam brick vIM 1 fall balbs. Larga temlly room vith vaad- 
- _ . .  ■ atoctric bulR-ln

:tmc raaos. 
Callaq;

^ ----*•wafWII ^Wfal

• MOTMin Dnes wtiB 2 iMi DKM. L«r|t rMoi vtl 
buralag fireplace. Klicbea ho* late af caMacis tad  atoctrb 
aapliaaeae. The gardaa raam M parfact tar plaato ar a g tn  
Thare arc a lai at tU rta -a a  cad oe te  sa t Mem! MS,«**

Claa« Te Pampo
ipfreilm ataiv  t l  acrat vIM 1 v a lt r  eclis aad aa 
rngatlaa syttei

uodorgraoad
irrigatlaa sy tien . Prtdacad a sopar mite crap Mis year. Caai- 
PtoMy teaetd and baa goad acecta. Located 5 íbIÍm  v e tle a  HIvay 
•I. ÍI.2S# ^#r Bcrt. IMt

O F F I C E  •  6 6 9 - 2 5 2 2 HUGHES BLDG
i2ae« .............. A45-44I3
W am ar.......... *«51437

I OMbo) Ntogy, 0 «  CRS 
ter ................ .««5144*

yARofi ................ ««3 -«3*S
sa W m o n  .......... ««3 -4 I4 0
iVraM bw............. AA57B70
I Edwrads ORI CRS 
babor ..................

SROPftUMP-S
MD um

Opportunitias are opon in your arwa for ponons 
intwFMtad in port tim« and full tinta «mpioymant.

M you havt a job and vrould lik« lo oam incorno 
weibing part tinta, look ut up.
. If you bava a job with no futura, wa wouU lika to 
toNc to you obout our oppoitunitias, or if you ora o 
houtawifa and woukJ lÙca to woHc doyt or avon
ingt for 1, 2 or 3 dayipor wook for axtro incoma, 
wa hova oponingt w  you.

Fringa bonafitB includa poid training, profit shar> 
ing, rotiromont, vocation, hospitaiiiatien, and 
wholoKila purchosa privilogat.

Opportunitia« ora opon for odvdnmmont with 
this fast growing compony. Advoncamont to 
mcMtogar, ooming $10,000 te $12,000 par yoor; 
suparvision, ooming $15,000 to $11,000 par 
yoor.

Wo would «njoy tho opportunity to discuss omp- 
loymont with you. Visit any AUswjs's sforo and pkk 
up on application or visit with tho monogor for 
Mora dotails.

Contact Jorry Cook, suporvisor at Allsup's Con- 
vonionca Sforo 309 N. Hobort.

Firatrorte Storos
II« N Gray «25-24I* 

Computerise spin balance

CODEN • SON
Espcri Electronic »heel Balahclng 

521 W Foster I252444

PARTS AND ACC.
PAMPA GARAGE * Salvage, late 

model parte ter you. Motors, star
ters, transmissions, brake drums.
»keels. Body parts of all kinds. 
Member of 1 ifot Lines. 511 Huff.
Call 5555151

This home Is vniting lor children 
and can offer 5 bedrooms. IVk 
biMs, fireplace, and much more. 
MLS 454.

Equity Euy and 
io m *  Wwii

Can turn this 1 or 4 bedroom 
home into an excellent Invest
ment. Call ui nov. MLS 52«.
••medatod and DaUghtful

e^thlng.Plenty of room for eve^
Home on 2 lots separate ftarage. 
'  ■ thisfruit trees. Let us shov jou 
one. MLS 5M.

• u y  of t h * W * d i
Big and roomy It* story, gas log 
fireplace, needs a family im- 
meolatcly. MLS 542.

C a n w r  Let a n d  H am * 
Neal frame 2 bedroom, den, liv-
iag reem, ready lor a nev ovner. 
MLSIU.

"TIC' ADiaom 
Can Coma True

Describes this home perfectly, 
t  move invorks all done. Just move 

vben buying Mis 2 bedroom, den, 
living room. 14k hath home. Call 
us on this nice brick, excellent lo- 
caUon. MLS SS5.
2*eira« Shvchelfoid ORI . -3-4343 
Al Sbvcbelteid ORI .*43-4143

«MS

m
i l* '

Invastmant Padtaga
IM.*«««* Investm ent required.
17 rental units all rented, 
$22.60« 2« Gross. P«I Payment 
taxes and Insurance aad man
agement fee leaves you |7.g««.2«
per year Ten year payout. An 
Dual deductions 5I2.S22.N ~ "
Walter

Call

New FHA insured Homes
2 per cent dovn plus closing cost. 
Choose your ovn plans and lot. 
Will consider a trade-in.

Mlid-Fiffias
Nev Home, near High School. 1 
bedroom. 14k bath Den. firep
lace. refr-air, 1 car garage

Mid-fort iat
Space golare. 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 
1 car garage, den. fireplace. MLS 
241

MUd-30's m r t
2 bedrooms.,1 bath. 1 car garage, 
dining room, living room, pws
12*0.22 monM income?????

Mid 20's
2 bedroom. 1 bath, greet home 
business location, n u s  IlSd.lS 
monthly income???????

Mid-acs
Tvo -two bedroom homes, re
nted for 1210.00 per month.

«Aid-20'*
1 bedroom, den, 14k bath. I car 
garage, work shop attached. 
MLS 111 25.000.04 down and 
1202 20 per month.

Mid-taans
Large 2 bedroom. 1 bath, corner 
lot. cellar, large kitchen.

Mid taan*
Tri-plei rents for $175.2* per 
month. Or convert it to a 5 b ^  
room, 2 baM home.

MUd team
lacome property four-plex rents 
lor «515.N per monM, I.2M.M 
dovn owner vUI carry baiaaca.
Cavalry Home 
12 Acres Land . . .
Water W ell.......
TtxMBarn .........
Corral and lance 
lor only ..............

t4a,**«.N 
..21.5*«.** 
:..«.M*.*« 
...«.**1.2« 
. .22.2N.«* 
.m.5««.««

1 bedroom home. 11.$«*.«*. OE 2.
2 bedroom home. I*,«««, MLS«««. 
4 bedroom homo. 1*,«««, MLS $1«.
Extra alee 2 b'edroem, a tv ly  
palBted, 11$,«««. White Deer. Call 
Audrey. MLS $2«.
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5-CAYS ONLY.
Dec«mb«r 26 thru 30 ..

SAVE $100.
SPECIAL D IR E C T  F A C T O R Y  PURCHASE! Take 
your choic« of these fine Curtis Mathes twin- 
speaker models and S A VE.

MoUel B 5 2 7 R  —
M e d lte r re n e a n  S ty le , Pecan C o lo r 
E a rly  A m e ric a n  S ty lo , M aple o r  P ine  C o lo r 
S p an ish  S ty lo , O ak  C o lo r 
M o d e rn  S ty le , L igh t O ak  C o lo r

M ODEL BM 7R OFFEBS FULL FEAT.UBE 
SELECTIVE CHANNEL BEMOTE C O N TB O U

Sale Priced Now...
AS lO W  AS

Req. Prica $869.95 ( Model 0556 )

M odel O SS «  -
E i r ly  A m e rlc e n  S ty le , M ep le  C o lo r  
S p a n is h  S ty le , O a k  C o lo r

A L L  O F F E R  E L E C TR O N IC  TU N IN G !
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Actor dismisses image
By WILUAM GLOVER 

AP DraiM Writer
WASHINGTON (AP( -  Peter 

O'Toole dismisses his fiery 
Irish image

I now have quiet pleasures 
too." says the eminent stage- 
film star, who once declared 
life never should be tranquil 

But then, social mores have ■ 
oeen changing, so perhaps 
ihe> ve caught up with me. or 
I've caugH up with them Or 
whatever

With a roguish smile, he 
takes a sip of tea This is mati 
nee day. and the between per
formance interlude often in- 
duce$ contemplative calm in a 
player.

But there's something more 
At age 46. O'Toole is making 
his first in-person tour on this 
side of the Atlantic — a time 
for a good impression.

The husky blond from Gal
way has arrived as actor-man

ager of a Canadian troupe to 
which he has^made "ongoing 
com mitm ent" in partnership 
with Ed Mirvish. a theater 
owner m TorotAo

After debut there, the com
pany visited Chicago and this 
weekend winds up a highly 
gratifying sUy at thd Kennedy 
Performing Arts Center here 
Two plays were given, Noel 
Co wain's Present Laughter" 
and Anton Chekhov s “Uncle 
Vanya."

"They buttress each other," 
their mentor says

An invitation to Broadway 
next "is under considera^on"

O'Toole has been invited 
there before but has an abiding 
aversion "to commercial the
ater because of the com
mitment you have to make

"The prospect of signing to 
do one play for a year absolute
ly terrifies me In that time I'll

Carter, aides flew
PLAINS. Ga. ( A P i - I f  Pres

ident Carter's painful hemorc- 
hoid attack had forced him to 
cancel his holiday trip home, 
several White House aides who 
hitched a ride home to Georgia 
on Air Force One would have 
been stranded

The president s bout with he
morrhoids caused him to cancel 
his appouitments and stay in 
bed Thursday, the day before 
he was scheduled to leave. That 
threw the tnp in doubt until 
Friday morning.

But since Carter's condition 
improved, his plane took off as 
scheduled in mid-aftemoon car
rying not only the first family. 
biK Carter's chief adviser, 
Hamilton Jordan; press secre
tary Jody Powell, his wife Nan 
and daughter Emily, and Car
ter aides Phil Wise and Hugh 
Carter Jr.
-  Rex Granum. deputy press 
secretary, and his wife flew to 
Georgia on the press plane that 
would not have gone either if 
Carter had canceled his trip.

Granum said that since both 
he and Powell spent part of the 
time in Georgia working they
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Passbook
Savings
For Ciirreat Needs

5̂ 4%
ÎSÏ- 5.39%

Vm iieedbeft.
A great b a if i iB .. .or •  hmiljM 
qaicUyi
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do five — that's the way I was 
brought up "

His reputation . on these 
shores was earned by a formi
dable movie array including 

Lawfence of Arabia." "Beck- 
et, " "The Lion in Winter" and 
others in which he enacted 
widely varied roles, ranging 
from Jehovah to a Nazi gener
al

"1 do films for money and 
theater for pleasure." he says, 
making careful distinction 

In the current pair of plays, 
which he chose for the com
pany. his aim as usual was in
terpretive challenge 

For "Uncle Vanya,” O'Toole 
commissioned a complete new 
translation by f'rederick Mon- 
neyer, feeling that previous 
versions never caught its true 
Slavic essence 

Having appeared in two pre
vious productions of the play.

O'Toole this time recruited as 
the director Nat Brenner, who 
gave him his start as an ap
prentice with the Bristol Old 
Vic 30 years ago.

The Coward play provided a 
second opportunity at in
novation. Instead trf playing the 
central role with foppish ele
gance — "as might be ex
pected" — he comes on with 
tweedy roughness.

"Any man who is going to 
schlepp around Africa with six 
shows." says O'Toole of the 
character, "and who runs his 
own company, can't wander 
around being epicene in the 
privacy of his own home."

Besides, he adds. Coward di
rected him in a television ver
sion of the play "and pushed 
me further and further W l fur
ther into this kind of portray
al."

did not have to pay their own 
fare, although they did pay for 
their families' transportation. 
He said he did not know what 
arrangements the other aides 
made

A White House spokesman 
said the administration policy 
is to charge aides who use the 
president's plane for personal 
transportation first-class air 
fare j^us tax plus one dollar.

The first reunion between 
Carter's son Chip and his wife 
Caron since the couple sepa
rated a coiqile of months ago 
apparently occurred during the 
Christmas holiday in Plains.

Their 14-year-old son James 
Earl Carter IV is living with 
his mother in Georgia, but re
turned to the White House last 
week for an annual party for 
the children of diplomats.

Baby James, as his family 
calls him, accompanied Chip 
back to Georgia on Air Force 
One. The first lady told report
ers that Caron was in Plains on 
Saturday to visit, though re
porters never saw her.

WEEKEND SPECIAL
Owr Most Papular Steak 

Ten4er and Juky
SIZZLIN SIRLOIN

l » |lnnbn  S pjn. M. SM Ba, Sal. a San.,

$ 2 4 9
Servod with 
YeurChoko 

of French Fries er 
Baked Potate, Stock- 

ode Toast and Tossed 
Oraen Salad

fTO C K AC K  4
THE FAMILY STEAKHOUSI ^

518 N. Hobart 665-835.1 ^

Certificate
Savings
For Future Needs

Up To 8.00%
ÎSÎ*' 8.33%
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D I S C O U N T  S T O R E

“ d i s e m v r  t h v  d i f f v r e n c e

^ 9  7 7 '
• —  ’  —  i

Bm- St* la.

Save Now on 
FOAM CUPS

Groat buy for all your 
party neadt. 36 in 
•ach pkg.

$ ] 9 8 8
lop. 24 J l

Save 5.00 on BLACK I  DECKER 
3/8 Variablo Speed Drill

A groat tool for tha hondy man in the fomily 1 /3 
HP moximum motor output. Stock No. 7180.

ALCO
SPECIAL

Take A  Pepsi break on New Year's Day. 
Stock up on 2 Liter Pepsi, Diet Pepsi or 
Mountain Dew.

Wé ■" ",u.ÍTn

$ 2 Q o o
OFF REG. PRICE

Save $20.'off all ROYCE 40 Channel 
CB Radios in Stock.

Choose from portable mobOes, mobOet, tide 
bond and base statient. Reg. prices start at 
$69.00 and go to $239.00 SAVf NOW

OPEN 
NEW YEARS DAY

P.M.

Rag. I.ee gol.

Save 1.22 on Dowgard 
Anti Freezo

Help your start on these cold 
winter mornings. 1 gal. size.

1 . 1 .

Save 52* on Nature's 
M agk Potting Soil.^

A ll purpose petting tell. 
Steem tieoted. 20 lb. site.

m r .

| 9 7 „ .
■ 4 1 1 lattani

iM -
Vì ì '

Rag. 2.47

Save 70* on Boys' 
Thermal Underweor

Dacron Polyester/Cetton ther* 
mol knit captures body heed. 
Sizes S-M-L-XL Sovei

Rag. 9.97

Save 2.00 on 
Utility Table

M et«! 3 Shelf table. 
20"x1S"x30". White, Oeld, 
Green, flectricel plugs in*

. d U M ____________________

i > t '

Rag. tO Jt

Save 3.11 
on R A Y ^ -V A C  

6 Volt LANTERN

For ovory 
iiKludod.

n utoi Bedtory 
No. 301.

Sove 30* on Reynolds 
Brown-ln-BÓg

Roste ibed New Yeer's Tvrbey 
wHh ewt besting yewr even. 2 
bogs per bea. WNI heM up le e 
24 Ih. bbd.

OftN DAUY 9 •.m.<9 p.m. 
OOSRO SUNDAYS 
M A m N U O Y lA R

Thru
^ J s W j f a a r j a J l g ^ J a ^

CORONADO CRNT8R 
* M M PA,TBUS


